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Three Candidates 

Enter Field Today 

For Major Offices
V. D. Fk>od and J. M. Butcher FUe For County 

aerk; Jesse J. CaudlU Seeks 
Sheriff Nomination

The imporUnt eouoty political races, always bittaiiy 
coDtested, found impetus to^y>with the announcement of 
3 Democrats for the more important places and the order( Demoerats for the more important places and 
for the holding of examinations for tax commiasionCT Mon
day at the County Attorney’s office.

Annouocements today included: V. D. ‘^e" Flood,

••
of Morehead and J. U, Butcher, ElliottviUe, for county cleHc 
and that of Jesse J. CandlU, Morehead, for Sheriff. Pre
viously Lyle C. Tacken and Z. Taylor Young, both of More- 
bead, bad aanouncwl toe the aon-r 
tnatioa for Bepracntatlvc tram
Bsflk and Bowin countiee district 
and Bert Proctor tor Sberllf on 
tha Rcpablkan U4±ct

I are ex-
pactsd within tha next week, aJ- 
ibough ^liany preapectlve candi
dates have said they would not
file until they saw tww “the land 
lay."

Other talksd-o( candidates who 
have not announced ere Den Par
ker end BUI Carter tor Sheritf 
on the Democrat ticket; Van 
Hosm. mx

___ - Roberts. UUlard Moore
and MnAitems, Sberttf, Bapuh- 
Ucan; Arthur Heoe and Dave C. 
Caudill, county hid«a, Demoerats; 
Luther Fraley and C. O. Leach, 
county dark. DemocraU; C. V. 
Altrcy, incuznbmit county clerk.

Maysrille Official 
Thanks Morehead 
For Co-operation
*AssiBUaee Gircn During tbs 

Flood Not Porgottoa.'’ 
BUyor Dedarco.

Thanks and apprecUtion tor the 
work and eltOTts of numerous or- 
sanizatloiis and many citisens lor 
the nippart they save UaysviDe 
durins the recent flood crisis was 
exprame d by Hon. Duke White, 
HuyrrlDe Mayor, In a letter to 
Hon. Harlan Blair, Mayor of More-

bent and Harlan ^wers, County 
nAKo^. BepubUcan; J. W. Riley.
county iud«e or county attorney, 
OaoMMTst This list iirindea only 
e pwt of those who have aaM they 
have their candldaey 'under

Unas Mdy wen drawn by June

other otOee, is wttli
> ter. but e term field ia an

ticipated. Jailer Sara Stamper has 
not said whether he will seek 
re-electton. but U is possible that 
he will not Sanford Bowling, who 
served as jailer tram 1029 to 1033 
has infficated that he may seek 
the Democratic n«n<«otion «Us

. The tact that the Jailer’s 
ottice has paid a small salary 
during the last three years may 
keep the number of candidates 
contesting for the place down 
a comparatively small numb 

So far, there is more work be
ing done bdtlnd-Uw ecenes for the
olflce of County Judge than any 
other race, although not a can
didate has tiled. Both parties eye 
this office as the major control 
of the county andJtor this reason 
the ' candidates, who possibly 
would have already toed, are bold
ing bade-awaiting any compro
mise that mi^t be etteeted.

mactiim of-.3 members of the 
Fiscal Court, 3 RMmbcrs of the 

of Edncetinn. Coraner 
Tax CommlmtoWT win be held 
fUa year. In addition the dty 
races will be up for decisian.

Baptist Church To 
Have Reviyal Meet
Newport Paator To Preach At 

Services Marth 28 To 
ApfO IV

The Moreheed Baptist Churdi 
plana for a revival

meeting to begin March 28tb and 
................. b April nth. Dr.

H. C. Wayraan, Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, of Newport, Ky.. 
will do the preaching, and the 
Pastor. BueU H. Kazee, will have 
charge of the singing.

Plans are being made in the 
local church to enlist the entire 
membership in this meeting, and 
to bring the Gospel to the unsaved 
olour community. Each Wednes
day evening at the prayer meet
ing hour church members and 
Christian workers will bring the 
nait^ of those in whom they are 
interested, and prayers will be 
offered in their beh.ilf. The pastor 
says. "Tell all Christians of any 
church to pray with us for a great 
revival."

Dr. Wayman i.-; one of the lead
ing Gospel preachers of this state. 
Ue balds to a sound interpreta
tion of the WQ^d of God, and both 
from the acholMilc and the spirit
ual standpoints fa able in his 
ministry-

I The letter tram Mr. White reads: 
I «Tbe deluge which visited our 
City was as you know vast in ex
tent and stupendous in its loss end
desoMtioc. The magnificent coop
eration. baiptul advice and s 
derfiil ndrit manifested

terrible calamity and words 
cannot maasa to you and your 
people bow our dttaent teci to
wards you and your csttena. Your 
help and amtotance will ever be 
a lasting memory in the minds and 
hearts of every man and woman 
in this conummlty.

"May 1 expreas to you ray stn- 
to every citizen

and every organization that made 
a contributioQ, whatever it might 
have been and I wish to thank 
each and every one of you as I 
owe you all a debt of gratitude."

State Buys.Tract 
In Oldham County
New Prison Farm To Be Built 

Near Ls Gnutge Will Be 
Sctf-SustglBiBg

Purchaae of apprtwimately 2484 
acres in Oldham cot&ity for im
mediate conversion into a state 
prison tarpi for the le«-danger- 

type of criminal was an
nounced this week by Governor 
A. B. Chandler.

The purcbese price, ns an- 
ounced by the governor, was 

nnjlOS. an average of 04843

Winter Carnival
To Be Staged^4^’‘>^ On Regents 
College SatgmyBo^d At College

Man Grand Jury Returns True Bill

Linds Lee Esteo, Bary! Bfot- 
iej Vie For Undint 

Peminiiie Howor

KING AND QUEEN OF 
1937 WILL BE CROWNED

Borer CsodOl of BIbrebesd. 
Om Of Eatraate Is 

Kings EkcUott
CoUege'e aocial 

. _ Boual Winter Car
nival—wifi be staged in the gym
nasium Saturday evening under 
the ^t speoamhip d the Nl- 
watori irnd Campus aubs. The

t Of the 1037 King and
Queen will headline 
mg's festivij

At 0:30 the proeeaaion to the 
throne will start, with Paddy Cau- 
dm as Court Jester. Then the Wing 
and Queen of the first winter 
carnival. Marianna Thomas Senff 
and Claude CUyton. will lead the 
processlao; followed by the sec
ond Queen and King,' Myrtle Da
vidson and “Doc" Adams, Thelma

the Board of Regents of the____
head State Teachers CoUem, re
placing E. C. Bennett, Greenup, 
whose term expired. Mr. Bennett 
was appointed on the Morehead 
Board by Governor Chandler in 
January, to fill a vacancy

Carmichael and Gilbert Rose.
The herald, Soony Craves, who 

has been herald tor two years, will 
continue the pracCeMon followed
by the flower giiia, Eleanor Bruce 
and Kathalcne Downing: then theKathalcne Downing: then the 
eroem bcarcra, Ronald Cot^ and 
Jane Young.

Next the King and Queen of the 
fourth wiatB carnival join in the 
praceasion followed by the train 
bearera, Lois Ann Carter, BCar- 
garet Sue Cornette, Patty Young 
and Harriet Cevedon. Tba fol
low the attendants.

The proceesloniwiU proceed to 
thetkr - -
will crown the King and Queen 
of the fourth winter carnivaL 

Adznisdon to the carnival will 
be 10 centa. With eMh 
ticket a dtance fi given ts love, 
ly prlxm gives tor wesMS bg i. 
Ik PurecU and tor the 
E. U Co. ’M X.

. rlawysr. .

MEMBER EDUCATED
IN COMMON SCHOOL

Will Servs For Next 4 Yesis; 
Other Members Are

caused by an executive ouster 
order in whidi two members of 
the board at that time were re
leased after an of them had been 
asked to sulxnit resignations.

Both the retiring and the new 
Regent members are RepubUcans. 
Under state law the Board of 
Regents is composed of two ^«no-
crate and two RepubUcans In ad- 
diUon to Harry W. Peters. State 
Superintendent of PubUc Instriw- 
tion who is ex-otficlo chairman.

The Board of Regents Is now 
composed of Dr. A. O. Taylor, 
Maysvflle; Mrs. AlUe W. Young. 
Morehead, Donald Putnam. Ash
land. and Superintendent Peters.

Judge Cadray was bora___
reared id Margan county. He was 
eduesM ip the fmwsi sehcaiU 
of Morgan county and Hazel 
Greef Academy. He taught in the 
rural schools of Morgan counW 
four years. In 1010 he married 
Miss JSuiie Prichard, daughter of 
L. C. Prichard, of Greeniq> Coun- 
W. _

They have tsm sons and two 
dnugbters. PTid9l Catkey, 2?. a 
amtlor in Urn CoTlegc of Agrieul- 

Univnttty of Kentucky, and 
rt Cadny. 30. a aopboenre 

tl^ Mmhsed ^ TMmn

Charging Patrolman Jerry Dye 

With Murder Of Jay Bailey
Rowan Connty Will 
Receive Money Due 
Since 1927 Flood
311.651.56 AddiUoM To 

Coae Hwe From Fed-

ELUOTT BENEFITS
BY APPROPRlA’nON

AQotmcBt WiU Asskt 31 
Kentodcr Counties Hit By 
High Waters 10 Years Ago
That rurak htghrvay instruc

tion in Kentuexy would be at 
maximum and the fiscal year, 
starting April 1, would be a ban-

today by Rural
Highway Commisaioner Ce<dl Wil
liams, that ■ the counties iif the 
state not only would have ap
proximately the same amount as 
allotted in the J038-37 program, 
but in 31 counties there would be 
available extra money in the 
■mount of 843740048. the remain

der of a Federal Flood Relief ap- 
propriatiOD made in 1927. Of this 
amount 811,09140 will come to 
Rowan county. Elliott county will 
get 810,004.02.

With the much broader pro
gram in mind, engineers and tu- 

the Rural Highway 
coalerring

with officials in eaai of the State’s 
130 counties, preparing projects. 
- tiisdrrwT Wniiams declared

win draw tor door prizes.

PresMffltBabbTjij ______
Give Radio Speech

a Mumtv in 1S33 bv almivrt a thrm.

Morehead College On 30 Mui 
vto Broadcut Friday 

Over WSM.
by President H. A. 

Babb on "Education to Eastern 
Kentucky" will be the feature of 

30 minute radio broadcast by 
the Morehead State Teachers Coi- 
lege over station WSM. Nashville. 
Friday at 10:15 p. m. The Nash- 
ville station, the strangest to the 
South, operates on SSO kilocycles. 

The Mmhead program

the George Peabody College ... 
Teachers, Nashville, and known 
as the "Tea<^rs CoUege of the
Air.”

In addition to President Babb's 
address the Morehead presenta
tion consists of a short play, music 
by the Foster Choral Club and a 
string quartette. The program was 
prepared by Dr. Romie D. Judd, 
Pro! Henry C. Haggon and Prof. 
Neville FenciL

Junior high ecbaol «t W«tt 
Liberty.

Judge Cadsey baO been one of 
most outstanding farmers in

county in 1933 by almost a thou
sand majority oq the Republican 
ticket to a county which is nor
mally nearly 2.000 democraUc 
The only time he has ever asked

igion. His appototmei 
highly pleasing to Eastern Ken
tucky.

Albert Riddle, 9S. well-known 
farmer of the Forge Hill section 
of Bath County, was found dead 
to bis barn by a neighbor Mon
day. He had been dead for about 
18 hours It was, said.

Mr. Riddle had gone to his barn 
late Saturday afteriMon to feed 
his stock.

Besides his w-f<- Mr. Ridd.e is 
survived by two brathe.s, James 
and Richard Riddle; a half-bro- 

_toer J. B. Fiddle, and tv 
sisters.

_ iway No. 33 and the Louis
ville and Nashville railroad; on 
the east by Dawkins road and 

Sue Bennett lane: on 
north by Harrod's creek and on 

(Continued on Page Five)

Beantifnl Women 
Selected at CoUege

In conjunction with other col- 
eges throughout the United States 
Morehead last week selected s 
of its most beautiful women and 

handsome men. The names 
9f the following women were salt

‘Esquire” magazine.
Marianna Senff. Margaret Rob- 

er»n. Georgia Vaughn. Francis 
Weekesser. Mary F. Wil^. Jewell 
Castle. Jaunita Porter, Ann Ford, 
Evelyn Harpham. Viola Bower, 
Julina Moore, Eloise Redwlne. 
Theraia Kubcl, Jean Hopper, Mar- 
gy Thomas.

The
the “most handsome" and 

their nances are to be sent to 
Meym McClain of ■'McCalls. N.

Harold Blair, Charles Morris. 
Stan Arazen, Ruby Smith W. D. 
Sparks, Sam Otis, Lawrence 
Greeshottz. Walton Hidloway. 
Leighton Mock, Clyde Flannery

Walter Carr Leads ft-eckinridge Teajn 
In Scoring With 110 Points This Year
atotoB Taton, Second Hiffh- 

est Pomt-Maker May Not 
Play In Toarnaaient

Clinton Tatum, who was second 
I the Breckinridge Training 

School teams scoring with 90 
points during the season may be 
unable to play to the district tour
nament which opens at the More
head High School gymnasivun Fri
day evening. The school physician 
told him today that he might be 
sufficiently recovered from an ill
ness by that time. Walter Carr, 
who missed several games led 
the team to point making with

Bob Fraley scored 80 points f<jf 
the Eaglets in its 19 game sche
dule and was closely followed by 
.■Ulen who made 88 points for 
third place.

Breckinridge won 10 of its 19 
eames. taking the last three on 
the schedule. The Eaglets encoun
tered stiff opposition throughout 
the season, meeting no weak clubs. 
On the face of its 10 wins and 9 
defeate would not make Bobby 
Laughlin’s dub a Regional threat, 
except to those who have seen 
them play when they are click
ing Laughlm has built a hard-

Brecklnridge's roost notahle vic
tories were over Washington, 
PaintevtUe and OUve HllL The 
latter two dubs reversed the de- 
ciMon. however, to return battles.

- for 451 point 
during the 19 games or almost 25

game. Their opponents
an average of 22 per

game.
Here's how Brecktoridge fared 

during the season;
Breckinridge 14; Camargo 19. 
Breckinridge 29; Frecchburg 21. 
Breckinridge 18; Soldier 20. 
Breckinridge 14: Ewing 31. 
Breckingridge 21; PaintsvUle 20. 
Breckinridge 20; OUve Hill 17. 
Brecktoridge 12; Mt. SterUng 17.

Brcclunridge 34; West Liberty 15. 
Breckinridge 25; PaintsvUle 34. 
Breckinridge 31; Haldeman 16. 
Breckinridge 13; Ewing 22. 
Bredtinndge 26; Grayson 16. 
Breckinridge 21; Washington 11. 
Breckinridge 29: Mt. Sterling 29. 
Brckinridge !B: OUve HUl 22. 
Breckinridge 42; Washington 35. 
Breckinridge 44; West Uberty 23. 
Brecktoridge 24; Soldier 17.

—.-------of Rural Ritfmys, D.
M. Phelps, Jr, is now meeting 

(Omtinued on Page Four)

Christian Church 
Will Sponsor Mefet

Weaver Dyer Given Two Years On Chargee Of 
Shooting George Easton; Hamilton 

Asks Mrs. Day Be Tried Again
MOREHEAD WOMAN SEEKS JUDGMENT 
OF $30,000 4GAINST PIKE COUNTY MAN

The Rowan County grand jury yesterday returned 16 
true bills including one against County Patrolman Jerry Dye 
for the alleged murder of Constable Jay Bailey at Clearfield 
last month.

Among the other indictments returned were;
Scaggs, cutting and wounding Morehead City Patrolman
H. L. Roberts; Herman Hudson, breaking into a storehouse 
and grand larceny; Eddie Yell and Orville Brown, breaking 
into storehouse; William Conley, assault with deadly weapon; 
and Beecher Adkins, statutory offense.

Judge Caudill instructed the March grand jury on gen
eral lines, but gave explicit instructions to investigate drunk
en dnvmg, carrying of firearms and operation of slot ma
chines and gambling devices in the county. Sheriff Mort 
May said that he did not believe there was a slot msphim. 
or pin-ball machine operating in the county and had not 
been since he conducted a clean-up of them in Mareh, 19S6. 
Judge Caudilllp slot-machine instruction 'was in confonnity 
with advice that he is giving throughout bis district.'

Cases tried Tuesday and yestdrday were: Joto CBdt, 
breach of peace. $10 and costs; Dick GiUam. vagrancy not

—- J. TOl«n

Alvin L. l4ndill Is "■“■“
Named On jCounty 
RpardOfEdneation
Replaces Saai C. Candill Who 

Rsigned At Monday 
Meeting

The r« "

BMOt etf AMn a Caodffl,.al

BttonsBd the caw of Mn. Bm 
1,1841^ < 

L.ate of tovorably on s cMtfi

8tb District Woman's Mis
sionary Convention Sche

duled Here Tuesday

The appUcetioa of Alvin Cau
dill accompanied the resignation 
of Sam Caudill. The retiring 
Board member is a nephew of the 

•V member
In 193S Sam Caudill was eleci- 

I ‘.o the Board along with Her
bert Bradler. Both assumed af- 
fioc in January 1936. Six months 
ago Mr. Bradley resigned and was 

' replaced by Bill Layne. appointed 
by the Board.

Besides accepting the old Board 
member’s resignation and electing

church of Morehead next Tuesday 
morning. There will be morning 
^nd attemoou sessions. "The nicm- 
ing session begins at 10;30 o'clock. 
The 'Vlissionary Societies of the 
other thurehes of the city are In
vited guests to any and all of the 
jcssiuns.

"The district secretary. Mrs.

Dr. Fern wdl give the d 
lary 
beluugh will be gmong the speakers 

\.duch wUi include state workers 
arxi officers.

7 he local church Is already mak
ing plans for an Important day 
E.arter which comes Sunday, Mar.

TV.c services of (he day will 
b^to with a sunrise service. A 

irge attendan.* at all of thj 
services is expected as usual and 
a large number of addiUons Ic 
the c,hurck^ The young people of 
the church are plarning to have 

iunch in eonneition with their 
r\-icfe on Sunday night, March

CECIL BROWN. 41
DIES AT SANDY HOOK

C^it Brown, age 41. son of W. 
W. 'Browm and Lulu Brown, of 
Elliott County, was born Febru
ary 27. 1896 and died February 
10. 1937. He leaves besides his 
parents, two brothers, John and 
Curt, both of Ordinary, Ky.. one 

ighter. Mae, who is a student 
Ail

ness and allowed dainw.
Terms of all Board members, 

except Mr. Caudill and Mr. Layne 
will expire in January, 1938.

8100 and carts; Myrtie Mynhier. 
assault with deadly weapon. 890 
and corti; EZUs Roberts, operating 
auto while drunk, hung jury, 
continued first day next term; 
Weaver Dyer, shootmg and

Homer Trent, eutttog

carts; R. G. Mauk, <
890 and corts; Jack Tackett, 8» 
and costs.

May I
Precedent but be br^en in

Bsrtkm ed Om. 
numwealth Attorney W. C 
iltoo who asked tor a at
venue. In the part it has been 
eustomary to file cases away al
ter three hung juries. In each of 
the three trials of Mrs. Day for 
slaying her son-to-Uw, Owatr 
Williams, juries j have not been 
able to agree. In filing a motioD 

change of venue Mr. HamB- 
ton stated that “it ia doubtful if 
a jury could be secured in Rowan 
County who did not kimw the 
particulars of the case."

Judge Caudill is expected to 
t on the Commonwealth Attor

ney's motion this week.
In the only civU ease heard 

Judge Caudill annulled the mar
riage of Ray Gibson of HelUer. 
Pike County and Margaret Davis, 
Morehead and ordered Gibson to

M.S.T.C. Professor E-““ --
Gets Appointment!
Prof. L. H. Horton Nai 

On National Music 
Committee

L. H. Horton, Head of the De- 
partment of Music at Morehead 
State Teachers College, has re
ceived word of his appointment 
to the Committee on Music 2du- 
cation Broadcasts of the Music 
Educators NaUonal Conference 
The appomtment comes from Jo
seph E. Maddy. President of the 
National Conference. Peter W. 
Dyketna of Teachers CoUege Co
lumbia University, is Chairman of 
the committee.''

The Southern Conference, 
visioa of the Music Educators Na
tional Conference, had its bi-en- 
oial meeting in Columbia. S. C. 
starting Wednesday, March 3 
and coDlihumg throughout th< 
week. Due to the

I Davis contended that Gibsrm s__
already married when they were 
presumably wed and she did not 
learn of the former marriage un- 

I til after the chUd was bora. She 
.aUeged that Gibson’s wife was 
[now suing for divorce under the 
name of Helen Gibson to Boyd 

'County Circuit Court.
Two Charges Dropped'

Six months ago the firrt indict
ment for kidnaping was issued to 
Rowan County against Ray Gib
son. his brother Guy and a slzter. 
Comne. who aUegedly were at
tempting to kidnap the child to 
front of the Morehead police stg- 
tion when chief-of-police J, H. 
Adams intervened. The charge 
was later reduced to assault 

(Continued on Page Four!

cart from NashviUe. Mr. Horton 
was unable to attend. As Chair
man of the Committee on Lobby 
Sings, however, he had charge of 
arranging for conductors to direct 
these informal sings which always 
form an integral part of the con- 

Ethe! Cox, of Gimlet. Ky. 'coming as a so-
He attended school at Danville. ■ ^ P™-

Deaf and Dumb school conductors this yearana uumo scnooi ------- Murray, Ky :
■ Diehl. Collegeboro. "

Aitken HaU. and one sister, I

Wm.
Arthur L. Rich. SaUsbury, N C 
and Lewis L. Siookey, Mobile,

Ky„
there, obtadnmg a good education.
.Although handicapped he was 
well up on current events.

Leaving the home folks with a 
feeling of consolation that he had 
made peace with God. remarking 
0,0, a raw day, be,or. tta. h. |
“would soon hear and speak," and 
wanted to know if all the folks j ...u.i-ut-uu 
would meet him there. Presbyterian in its first game of

Sympathy in this hour of be- |the S. I. A. A. tournament

PRESBYTERIAN TUESDAY
Morehead Coileg^ will play

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

the Rowan County Newt 
and the Morehead Indeueu 
dent have agreed on the 
charges to be made for an- 
I ooceemeDls appearing In ri- 
Iber paper for the romim; 
eampaign. The srhedul- oi 
fhaige is based on a strictly 
“Cash and Ordr-" plan, and 
b made for the pun»<^" of 
j.*gulating the chargr ■ to kerp 
them la conforniitTlncii oiitv 
w ill. lac policy o. p ipers. 
bat with the punies of Ibr 
i- i ididatet.

The policy of the inoriM-n- 
denl has be-., m the p..t un<J 
nUI connuu- to br one .1 
«4fh for pdill-a! anni>ii>.c- 
m. r U or el-cf up suppPe* «> 
tiavi- foann it the only sati,. 
Liiory Hi. W handle ihis 
«or:t. Cha. ;. s f«r a
meoLt will be i vallable at the 
offices of the Independent. a< 
wUI prices on cards, posters 
and all other election MppUes.
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m the United States. When a railroad took Into 
one night 35 carloads of coal and trainloads of food 
and other supplies, that wasn't news. That’s what 
the railroads were supposed to do. When an 
plane unloaded a crate of bread at the airport 
would think that a miracle of the loaves and the 
fishes was about to be repeated.

After all, taking the railroads lor granted, like 
light, air and water, is probably the highest tribute 
to them. but. nevertheless, they are organisations 
run by human beings to whom a word of gratitude 
.md appreciation is not amiss when it is so justly de- 
j-Tved. Just being taken for granted becomes 
Out stale lor the best of us.

Tharsday Morning, March 4. 1937

}te residing

n the s^e 
aU continue

CHA.NGE IN OWNER.SHIP AND 
MA.NAGEMENT OF INDEPENDENT

Announcement has been made of a recent charjge 
• in ownership in the Morehead Independent, Mr. 

William J. Sample having become the sole owner 
of the publication by purchasing the Interest of his 
partner. Mr. George M. Calvert.

The partnership between Mr. Calvert and Mr. 
Sample has been a successful one. It is the belief 
of the publishers that the combination of efforts .las 
resulted in the publication Of a newspaper that not 

~’''^ly reflects credit upon the management but upon 
the community as well. Mr. Calvert's untiring ef- 
foru have been no snail factor in this achievement.

The response and hearty support of the people 
of Morehead and Rowan County has brought about 
a remarkable growth in the Independent during the 
past year and the pubUshers have attempted to repay 
this by placing Rowan County and its citizens be
fore the eyes of the reading public and by forming 
a closer relationship between the people residing 
within the bordera of this county.

The Independent's poUcy will remain 
as it has in the past. The newspaper shall 
to bring weekly to the people unbiased accounts of 
the news, an editorial policy of fainwiM and Inot 
prejudice and a publication that it an losUtutioa 
in Rowan County.

OPnCIALS, EMPLOYEES 
DO THEIR BIT

The support that the Lee-Clay Products Com
pany of Clearfield showed during the Good crisis 
is worthy of commendation of every Rowan County 
citizen. This company's donations to aid in the flood 
stricken area surpassed that of all the rest of the 
county combined. It was unsUnted and unselfish 
support of-a worthy cause, the true benefits of which 
We will never know.

Evert- community is composed of different types 
of citizens. There must be leaders and followers. 
Mr. Bowne, manager of the Lee-Clay Products Com
pany is a leader—a man whom we all might follow 
with deserved success.

Likewise, the employees of the company did 
more than their bit. Each pay envelope was smaller 
as the result of the lOO per cent donation that they 
made and perhaps they and their ivives had to 
deny themscUes of something thtar needed to make 
that donation. It was a fine spirit on the part of 
the company and the men it employs.

FINANCIAL HEART 
IS HUMAN

•The CCC camps have done a very good piew 
of work, and 1 would favor making this organization 

inenl part of the government's social service 
program." Thus spoke Cameron Beck, director of 
the New York Stock Exchange Institute, He further 
pointed out that more than 300,000 boys in America 

alrady become vagabonds, with the likelihood 
of their number growing larger unless something is 
done very quickly to take care of them.

These words, coming from a representative of 
the country’s f^pancial center, may be surprising 

people who have been led to believe that Wall 
Street is a nevil orge bving on the earnings of aged 
and helplesr-pMpIe. The Nesy York Stock Exchange 
which is the largest "pubUe market" for Purities 
in the nation, has worked hand in hand with the 
Federal Government to create and enforce laws for 
the protection of the mi’estor. It opposes disastrous 
speculaUon. and Is the "financial heart" of sound 
•American' industry. Modem marvels such as the 
electric light, radio, telephone, motion pictures, auto
mobiles, etc., could not have been developed to their 
present stale of perfecUon and nationwide use if it 

been possible to raise capital through the 
widespread sale of securiUes. And the necessary 
securities could not have been sold except by mak- 
ing them easily available to the public through 
central market places.

Political 
A nnouitcements

REPUBLICAN
e authorized to a
BERT PBOCTOB

of Morehead, Kentucky 
As a candidate for Sheriff ( 
Rowan County subject to the ac 
tion <jf the Republican party t 
the August 7, 1937 primary.

DEMOCRAT
We are auyiorized to announce: 

LYLE C. TACKETT 
of Morehead. Kentifcky 

As a candidate for State Repre
sentative from the Bath a 
Rowan County district subject _ 
the action of toe Democratic party 
at the August 7. 1937 primary.

We are authorized to announce;
Z. TATLOB TOCNG 

of Morehead, Kentucky 
I candidate lor State Repre

sentative , from toe Bath and 
Rowan County district subject to 
the action of the Democratic party 
-• toe August 7. 1937 primary.

• arc authorized to announce: 
JESSE J. CAUDILL 

of Morehead, Kentucky, 
a candidate for Sheriff of 

Rowan County subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party at 
toe August 7, 1937 primary,

RAILROADS PLAY LEADING 
ROLE DURING FLOOD

We all take air. light apd water for granted. 
The bettir they are, the less we think about them 
or appreciate them. It is only when toe supply of 
these ncessities is poor and inferior that we kick.

The same situation exists in connection with 
toe essential part ployed by toe railroads, both 
locally and nationally, in mobilizing and making 
effective relief efforts in connection with the Ohio 
and Mississippi Valley fIo8b. We just take rail
road service for granted, and the better the railroads 
do their jobs, the less we say about them.

The railroads on both sides of the Ohio river have 
'Operated thsfr trains just as close to the flood lines 
as a tram couW be taken: have set up emergency 
terminal facilities wherever possible; have main 
Uined local shuttle service, at heavy expense, in those 
cases where through service shut off: have brought 
in the great bulk of all the supplies of food, fuel 
and equipment which have gone into the flood- 
stricken area; have taken out great numbers of 
refugees: and. in general, made :xissible the work of 
relief and rescue.

Without toe public even knowing it. toe rail
roads mobllued car supplies to take care of not 
only the people, the livestock and the relief needs 
of threatened ureas, but also the commerce. Coal, 
mines have lieen kept in operation by reason of 
tot .nbillly of the rai]rl>»ds to divert and marshal 
coal cars wherc'-cr needed. Thousands of extra 
box cars were mobilized with the idea that if 
evacuation of ihc lower Mississippi valley should 
bteome ntcfssary on any large scale, toe car sup
ply would be available to bring out not only the 
people and livestock, but their cotton, manufactured 
KiKKl.s slock.- in trade, and Uie materials necessary 
to enable them to i-esumc business when the waters 
retode^ All of this was done quietly and without 
fuss, as part of the organized service of the American 
l aiiroads. Much of it was done without cost to relief 
authorities Tir refugees.

Railroads in the flood ' emergency as In their 
everyday sen-ice, are pretty much taken for granted

STOP AND THINK WHEN 
YOU ARE BEHIND THE WHEEL

Many otherwise sane citizens become thoughtless 
fooU when they get behind toe wheel of an auto
mobile. This paradox cost 38.500 lives in auto acci
dents last year. In the same period 10.300.000 were 
injured, of which number 400.000 were more oi 
permanently disabled.

Such a staggering slaughter of human life'eSHd 
not be much worse if the country were in a state 
of consUnt revoluUon. How can it be curbed’ Ac
cording to the Portland Oregonian there is no answer 
to the problem "except in more rutUess law «- 
forcement, and that cannot be achieved this side 
of public indignation." Thirty-eight-tooiisand-Cve-liv„ „„ u,,
aMion.*^*** *® ‘>e sufficient cause for public indlg-

Safe driving carapatgiu, derigned to appei 
the coramoo sense of (he individual, bsv^appan 
been of little beneBL Speeding, drunken-drlving, 
gross negligence In approaching —inTtnjfciinl weav
ing iiiand out of traffic, are incroasi^^every day. 
The ohiy ones who have been thoroughly cured 
are toe victims and bitter experience cured them. 
Lying mangled in hpsplUU, perhaps clinging to this 
earth by a mere thread, they have come to realize 
how precious life is. But (he dead will never have 
another chance. In that split second before oblivion 
they too realized—but too late.

The next lime you hit a cross street at sixty 
miles an hour STOP AND THINK of what might 
have happened if you had not been alone in your 
foolishness. Picture yourself being towered to yo«c- 
final resting place with toe clods dropping on your 
coffin and the minister chanting ‘'ashes to 
dust to dust.■■ If you are blessed with lifeloving in
stincts of toe average individual you wiU approach 
the next cross street w^to due cauUon and trembling

We are authorized to announce: 
J. H. BUTCHEB 

of EUiottville, Kentucky,
As a candidate for County Clerk of 
Rowan County subject to the ac
tion of toe Democratic party at 
the August 7, 1937 primary.

We are authorized to announce: 
V. D. -fldlKE'- FLOOD 

of Morehead. Kentucky.
As a candidate for County Clerk of 
Rowan County subject to toe ac
tion of toe Democratic party at 
toe August 7. 1937 primary.

Morehead - - 
- - This Week

LAWLESSNZSS-Ii is not
ed that although the docket 
for the March term of Rowan 
Circuit Court is comparative
ly there are few felon-
*^Jf importance to be tried. 
liWhe five months period 
since the October term there 
has been but one murder in 
the county, which if not un- 

^ usual, Is at the same time a 
a good record if compand 
to the previoua Marcdi vKs-

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING

WATCH YOUR HOMES
The other day Governor Chandler approved 

the paroles c,f around 300 prisoners who formerly 
were housed in the Frankfort reformatory, 
doubt toe object was to relieve the congestion in 
toe temporary quarters established in a {ent-city on 
too grounds of the Institute for toe Feeble Minded. 
It would hardly seem, however, that Uie parole of 
300 men. out of more than 2.000 would mean 
very much from this point of view.

The paroles were granted while bH over 
country public protests are being registered against 
the abuses of toe parole system. It is pertinent 
to ask how any parole system can operate effec
tively unless there are enough agents in this state 
to furnish genuine supervision ev«» in the cases of 
this single group of 300.: There already were other 
hundreds of men on parole before this last batch 
of prisoners walked out.

The point of this editorial Is to issue a warn
ing to householders to guard their property. The 
paroled pn.soncrs were set at liberty but they had 
no money, they had no jobs, they had no resources, 
they face great difficulty in securing honest work, 
and many of them have been shown to be un- 
trustworrhy.

Would il be surprising in the circumstances 
if in many cases they turned.' almost without other 
recourse, to theft or. robbery? It behooves fatniUes 
to keep iheir liume from intruders, locking doors 
r.nd windows, and when obsent leaving some one 

charge,
A good watchdog is of great \-alue, not to bile 

and tear those ivho approach the house, but to 
give the alarm and to v.am the intruder as well 

arousing ihc family. For this purpose a small 
dog in toe house Is belter than a mastiff in toe 
yard, and chained in a kennel.

At any rate look out for thieves and trespassers. 
Lexington has its full share of thieves and burglars, 
'and some of them hove been paroled and are com-, 
ins home. ' —Lexington Leader

were responsible. In checking 
the^ court records, it must be 
admitted that law violations 
of a vicious nature, such os 
shootings and stabbings have 
become minimized with each 
passing year since 1930.

All of which speaks very 
weU for Rowan County. It 
Indicates that toe people of 
the county are turning more 
to honest endeavor Instead of 
brawU and other lawlessness.

The most gratifying factor 
of recent court dockets is toe 
fact that indictments for dis-

Four .gamilji 
Coat-of-arros

jSuicliInnn
IM7 John Hulchinson. 

•hose erms are presemod.
the City 

and pro-
Mode Sherill oi

of Lincoln, Ei^lond___
grested rapidly to ihe olfiees 
Oi AWermon ond Mayor of ihc 

He hod live children. 
^ sons and one daughter, 
fte youngesi son “' 
bora in 1564 was c

Edward! 
dealer i... . ......... .... “ uBoior in

^ncs in Lincoln and Alford 
ipne 01 Edward's sons. VAl- 
Tiom who was ihe emigroni 
po Amenco. was married lo 
,Anne Marbury ol a very dii 
bnguished lomily. •
, The coat oi arms ol ihr 
Itulchmion (omily ore foun-' 
on sevcrol lombslones in ih-' 
Church Hill Old Burym., 
pround al Boston They ol-.- 
.appeof on ihe will d Somuc 
tiulehinson. a brolher ol W,l 
liom the offllgronl. ond We;. 
lised as a seal by Governs 
Hulchinson in 1769 

Deseriplion ol Arms Crosse 
Ol gold on a shield, hoi. 
ol which ,s red and tl„ 
olher hail blue —t 'ii, 
center a lion rampar.:. re 
versino ihe enicrs ol ih 
shield

Cresl A co-Vai..r„
Iron) a ducal ce"ip*i 

MolloosieA He carries in- 
cross vahontl-/.
B. Nolhing humon is 
foreign (lo mo).

I CAN’T DO A THING WITH MY FIGUHE

turbing religious worship 
have become almost nil. Two 
years ago toe docket was 
cluttered with this offense, 
one of the mo« despicable 
possible. ^

ELLIOTT COUNTY — The 
good people of Elliott County 
should be pardoned If they 
feel resentful over the many 
reports that have been elreu- 
Uted to the effect that law- 
lesneu flourished there and 
slayings were numerolTs. As 
a matter of record Elliott 
County had lu first murder 
in more than five years about 
a month ago. That is a record 
that possibly no other county 
In the tUte can matrii. Yet. 
reports are paramount of the 
wUdnen of that county-

fiato-Rowan County district 
wlU. as previously predicted 
in this column, develop strlc- 
ly along admlnistraUon and 
anti-administration lineg

Governor Chandler hat no 
intention of letting toe legis
lature gel out of his control 
and .k^e him as they did 
Governor Sampson. The poU- 
ticians behind toe admlnlitra- 
iraUon ^scenes will make a 
hard fight in ev-ery district 
to retain nmtrol of the lower 
House.

Z. Teylor Young, of More- 
head is the logical Chandler- 
supported candidate. Lyle C.

^ Tackett alao of this city wlU, 
no doubt, be supported by 
the anti-administration. AwL 
in most cases, regardless of 
personal feeUngs towards can
didates who may make the 
race, the molority of the vot- 
•ra Wfll eael ImUeti along

these well-dsflned party Ht»^
The Rhea-Chandler fight 

which catved a spill in Ken-' 
turity politics has not hefitetl 
and the people are tUU vot
ing pro-Chandler or anU-

HEALTH UNIT-Dr. A. T. 
McCormack, who has been in 
Washington for several wMks 
working for health and flood 
funds for Kmtucky has ob- 
Ulned a Federal o. k. on 
health caotna or units for 
every cour.ty in Kentucky 
that Is willing to foot <0 per 
cent of the bUl. The Federal 
government will pay 40 per 
cent of the total and a
grant of the additional 
amount. The Superinten
dent's office wUl be quartered 
with the bcelth unit, since 
they ere ao much ektn. Other

Rnest m Safest
OF BRAKING SYSTEMS!

ON THE NEW FORD T-8

V' ■ J

agree when yon try the seu>
X brain, that yon never fell 

“softer" or easier Ford brake pedal 
action, nor ever had any Car stop 
smtxjiher or quicker.

And you get the safety of ttmg sttti 
cahUt from the pedal to each wheeL 
They always work. Weather can't affect 
them and even damage to one wheel 
wouldn’t affea the other 3 brakes.

Also . . . Ford tjrakes give extra-long 
brake-lining life! Big 12-inch drums 
give more braking surface for car 
weight than any other car in America.

All ifk aU, you'll find these brakes a 
good example of a great Ford principle. 
It's the principle that the usual way isn't

. the best wa.................
but t

iJics ,.lue! YOVR ford DEALER

FORD V-8
TheBrilliant"85".Tha1Tiiiiiy"60"
OTNCB FOBO FEATUBES THAT ABE BIB NEW*
• FUtbiM V-8 Perform. # All-Steel-oo - Steel 

e. in ^ Engine Siu* Bodies. Noise-Prlifed 
reates. Ecooomv i.. and Rubber-Mounted

a LaxuriousNewloteriore

always the best way in building a car 
jt that the best at the price is what

• Crettesi __
Ford History a jJxurioutNewlpteriors

Safety Glass Throughout 
-----------J riHaMM aiAM9-$2i B me

payment plans of the Universal Credit Company.

The QaalltY Car 1a Its Low-;alce Held-al the toiirest Price in Teaisl

Morehead Auto Sales
Horehead Kentucky
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FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS
Writtoi ty the Staff of th« UniTeraity qt Kenlacky 
Agricoltoral ErUnakw Work, CoUoge of AflrrietiKtire

Members o( the Ke^cky State 
Horticultural Society, Is their 
nual meeting et the Agricultural 
Experimnt Station at Lexington 
Marchll. will hear what the new 
agrtcultoral conaervatlon program 
has to offer them. The subject 
will be diKUSMd by O. U. Far
rington, admlnistraLive assistant 

' in the program.
Another subject of special in

terest at this time Is the flood 
damage to orchards, which will be 
discussed by Ben E. NUes, Hen
derson county, secretary of the 
society.

What the cold winter of 1935-38 
and the drouth of Jast summer 
did to fruit trees will be the sub
ject of Prof. A. J. Olney. head 
of the department of horUculture 
at the College of Agriculture and 
Experiment SUUon.

Dr, W. D. VaUeau, pathologist at 
the Experiment StaUon will dis
cuss disease control; Prof. H. H.

I

Tov «cxt Fill uid WtD- 
t«r mdhij proeu and «n

Ht.
iwigmmi yoB 

boyiiiK Baby Chieka. 
SUrilng Hatchery Chicks 
tn the ritkt sasd for a 
profit—able efg crop. They 
are bom to be noney-mak- 
era—theyn BD the egg bao- 
keta. All chkks hatched 
from U. 8. ^prored flocks 
in the Utest model eleark 
incabators.

Mt Sterling: 
Hatcherf

PkOM Ita 27 Baak 8L

Jewett, the replacing of last win
ter's losses in bee colonies; W. W. 
MagUl, orchard fertilization and 
soil management, and Prof. D, A. 
Price and others.the 1937 spray 
program.

New officers will be elected. 
Present officers are Dr. J. B. Jor
dan, Jefferson county, president; 
Frank Browning. Fleming county, 
first vice-president; M. Y. Nunn, 

)unty, second vlce-preal- 
C. Hoagland, Oldham 

vice-p

EABLT POTATOES

Early poW.o planting time is 
approaching. For the region about 
Lexington, the best time to plant 
potatoes lies between March 16 
and April 10; for the counties 
along the Tennessee border.

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

weeks earUer; and for those fac
ing Cincinnati, a week later, 
this is not meant that pota 

ot be planted after this i 
is past, for they can be with good 
success, but special procedure 
should be followed, as later 
pUined.

must be good. It must be high in 
humus, so that enough moisture 
will have been stored, to be ie- 
leased os the potatoes need 
It should be capable of being 
broken deeply, for, the deeper the 
seed bed. the more moisture there 

bT 1 
mit the

Deep breaking will per- 
potatoes being deeply 

planted, thus putting the feeding 
roots in moiflter, cooler soil, and 
making it unnecessary to throw 
moisture-wasting ridges or hills 
to the row. Mso. the tubers lying 
deep will be subject lew to be
coming strong and losing quality 
because of the beating rays of the 
sun. This it ot benefit especUUy 
to poUtoes that are left in the 
ground until the autumn, when 
they are lifted and stored for 
winter. An additional reason for 
omitting tq ridge pototoes is that 
labor is saved.

Good breaking depth is 10 in
ches, and planting depth. 4 inches. 
If planUng is done at the begip- 
olng o^rthe aeaaon, a light ridge 
should be thrown over the row, 
but as time/ progresses, less and 
leas ridge. UntU at the end of 
normal placing interval, the soU 
surface Is^ft level. If potatoes 
remain to planted after the 
later date recommended above, the

furrows should stiU be laid off 
deeply, but the seed, pieces cov
ered with only ehough soil to in
sure them against freezing, the 
filling of the furrow to be com
pleted as the potatoes grow out 
of it. The beginning of a crop of 
potatoes is made when the first 
green leaves appear.

Potato land should contain____
natural ferlUtty. but this is not 
partlcutarly important because 
plant food can be supplied through 
using commercial fertilizer. In 
fact, may it be said, that no mat
ter how ••rich” the land is, fer
tilizer should be used because land 
that has been»ienriched by manure 
is not balanced for potatoes. Any 
standard analysis that carries 3 
per cent of nitrogen is satisfactory 
but, if procurable, 4-6-a, -g-lO-S

■ even 6-10-6 is prefered.
The fertilizer should be sown in 

the furrow, at the rate ot one 
pound for 26 to 35 feet of row. de
pending on the fertility of the 
land. It should be mixed with the 
sdil but kept in the bottom of the 
furrow so that the roots will stay 
deep.

Word is timely concerning seed. 
To plant any but ’ ' ‘'

Is to
ing time, labor, land and fertilizer; 
the way to insure these four items

Page Three

fern
often to a most unbelievable 
gree.

AU seed poUtoes. certified 
It certified, should receive the 
eaunent that cleanses them of 

the germs of scab and scurf 
bothersome troubles of petal 
This treatment will be described 
in this column next week.

As for varieties, Xri^ Cobbler 
is by all odds the most popular, 
and there should be enough cob
blers to last until Christmas, after 
which it should be possible 
change to Red Rose or to Russet 
Burbank, to last untU Cobblers 
come in again.

WEL-KUM-INN
I THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND 

GOOD EATS
Opposite the Court House

THE FARM AND HOME
Sheep suffer from drafts, and 

•e subject to pneumonia. There 
fore, plugging up cracks and op
enings in bams is important, es
pecially during severe weather. 
Chilly and damp bams and mud
dy lots should, be avoided.

Carrot or turnip custard; Beat 
3 eggs slightly, add 1 1-2 cups of 
grated raw carrot or turnip, 
cups ef milk, 1 teaspoon of salt 
end three tablespoons of melted 
butter or other fat. Pour into . 
greased baking dish, place on a 
rack in a pan of hot water and 
bake tn moderate oven about an 
hour or unttf the quftard U;aet 
ia the enter.

Persons who wids to gain in 
weight should cultivgk a wbole- 
aotae and cheerful oufiKk on Ufe. 
That makes it easier to add pounds 
and to get along with other•tber peo- 

• and fa-

Rlch, well-drained plots make 
the best tobacco plant beds. Spots 
m the woods are still favored, 
but many farmers use old fence 
rows and pasture land that has 
been In grass several years. Such 
soil usually keeps in a better phy-

r\0 you remember bow, wbeo we were Uttle, we reaolTed to have lots 
^ of parties for our children whan we grew np! But now we’re so 
often exhausted after our fliet attempt at entartalnlng e roomful of 
active youngsters that we eay to onnelTM '’never again!” But perhaps 
we made the mistake of taking the party too serioualy. Taka it easy! 
Make it short! And the refreshmaoU simple!

Heaping plates of wholesome cookies and chocolate egg-nogs will 
make everybody glad they came. Another thing—let your small sons 
or daughters help. Put them to making Ice cubes, for instance. With 
the handy little ice cuber they can quickly make all the pore, taste- 
free ice cubes you need from the lea in your modem air-conditioned 
lee refrigerator. Then, too. It U good for these small boiu or hostesses 
to feel that they have a real part to play In making a snccaaaful pany

Lessu tl 
■om -dead 
pace to pre 
leavy with

le number of. Iambs 
by providing erioutf) 

ivdiag of ewes
lamb.

The more prolifl.___
able flocks are drenched perl, 
ally each year lo prevent para
sitic infection.

Lessen the number of lambs 
bom weak and starved to death 

iroper cuUmg and selection of 
ewes and the care of them 

before lambing.
From two to six years of age 

seems to be the most profitable 
period of ewes.

Here are the suggestions to hog 
raisers:

Know when the sows wiU far-
iw by keeping a record of breed

ing dates.
Provide adequate shelter at far

rowing time.
Spend additional time in the 

of the sows and pigs at far- 
Ume.

sanitary practices, es
pecially at farrowing end until the 
pigs are weaned.

Use care in feeding the proper 
ration just before and after far
rowing, Alfalfa leaves make a 
good ration supplement.

Station at Lexington suggests that 
fanners use care in the use of 
feeds that were covered with wa
ter during the flood. Danger may 
come from fermenuuon. sprout
ing and molds, which might cause 
indigestion and disorder; or from 
the deposit of silt, which may con
tain disease germs of a serious 
nature.

nany instances farmers have 
able lo dry com by placing 
dryirtg racks or in narrow 

cribs made with wire mesh. If 
fermentation. sprouUng or mold
ing ;iave been prevented in this 
manner, than little damage, if 
any, should result and the feeding 
value of the com may rerdain 
nearly normal.

Where grain or roughage was 
covered by silt or contaminaied 
water there is danger not only of 
indigestion |nd intestinal disor
der but from such diseases as 
cholera and botulism. Horses, 
mules and chickens are very sus
ceptible to boUUnus poison; but 
cattle, pigs and sheep are less

It might be advisable lo try 
some of the flooded com or other 
grain on a few chickens. If they 

TTBcw f'SBiD ..<■» I survive, the grain probably could
URGE CARE IN USE be fed with safety to other ani-

OF FLOODED FEEDS mals. Extreme tare should be ex- 
Agricultural Experiment' erclsed.

wing tim 
Follow

steal condition tir.m any field land.
Early hatched chicks are the 

ones that lay most of the winter 
eggs. Therefore, now U the time 
to start plans to raise early pul
lets. March is a good time to 
hatch mo« of the common breeds. 
April will do for the Leghorns.

Most persons need ei^t hours 
of good sleep. This usually means 
good ventUation in the bedroom, 
a comfortable bed no heavy eat
ing before retiring, and resolution 
to forget.all the cares of the day 
Worry will Interfere with your 
Bleep.

GOOD CARE SUGGESTED
FOR EARLY LAAIBS. PIGS 

of farm records have

Golde’s Department Store
extend you a cordial invitation to attend

• A SPEQAL EXHIBIT
Of the lAtest atyles and materials for well dressed men 

and women

Suits and Topcoats
FOR BUSINESS AND FORMAL WEAR

We Specialize in

Lightweight Midsummer Fabrics
Authorized by

/V

THe Globe Tailoring Co.
CINCINNATI

March 11th to 13th, inclusive SALESMAN
GEORGE O'BRIEN

ThqRsanda o

been studied in the farm eco
nomics department of the Univer
sity of Kentucky College of Ag
riculture to learn how fanners 
succeed. One of the things which 
the investigators have found is 
that the best Uvestock raisers make 
heroic efforU to save early off
spring ot lambs and pigs. It is 
worth more to save an early lamb 
than one bom later. From records 
studied, the foUowlng suggestions 
are made to sheep raisers.

Spend enough time in the care 
and bousing of ewes and lambs 
during the lambing period to pre
vent chilling or freezing. -

Separate the rams from the ewe 
flock some time before the lamb
ing period.

BABY CHICKS
Get Your Baby Chicks In Morehead 

Come to
REIS POULTRY HOUSE

We have them on hands all the time, all breeds. 
Pick the kind you want and take them home with you. 
Prices reasonable. Also hay. feed and seeds of all kinds. 
We buy your poultry, eg^s and cream.

E. T. REIS
Morehead, Kentucky

Tber* will be • showing of our Spring line of feminine wearino 
apparel et our HaMeman store. Haldeman, Kentucky on March 
3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 8Hi and 9th. In this r'fractive line you will 
find represented the most important new style details, don't fail 
to sao it.

DRESSES
, Spaced l.ower prints , geometric
evV. prints . . . print appliques ruoalDg •

riot of color on dark grounds. Look 
at Ibem ... try them on Pul several 
In your wardrobe. Plain and printed 
Unens and silks.

$3.95 up to $6.50
SUITS

Tailored, yes . . . but tucked should, 
era ard slim waists make the new 
"riding coat*' suits feminine Qp(. 
fetandlng satKbss because they>« 
femlnlnel From the mannish tall- 
leur to the dreasmaker types, they 
achieve a new degree of flattery 
through softer delalla

$6.50 to $10.75 ^
COATS

The newest news tn coau! Capesl 
Reefersi Plaids in flue WMdens and 
brllUaot colon. .Choose horn a va* . 
rlety of sllm-walstllns silhouettes, i
-..K-----------K...--------------------------------------^

^ $10.75 to $19.50
CHILDREN'S COATS
Plain or novelty materials. Navy 

or high shades with white collars—. 
others attractively trimmed with nov- 
eliy prints. Just the th.es to wear 
in the "Buster Parade."

$8.75 to $10.50

Transportation to Haldaman Store can be arranged by 
calling Mr. Lbighow, Manager ef Haldeman Store.

THE UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HALDEMAN STORE HALDEMAN, KENTUCKY
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Jesse J. Caudill Files For Sheriff With Strict 
Law Enforcement As Principal 

Platform Plank
I take this method of announcing mys 

date for the nomination to the office of Sheriff of Rowan 
County, subject to the wiU of the Democrat voters at the 
Primary Election on August 7th, 1937.

For the past six years now I have served as Deputy 
Sheriff in this county and all the voters here have had time 
and opportunity to observe my work. I have tried to be 
fair and impartial in the discharge of my official duties, 
and to render a real service as a law enforcement office^ 
to the people of this county. How well I have succeeded in 
this can only be judged by the degree of your support to 
me in my campaign for Sheriff.

I have no promise to make with the exception that if 
nominated and elected as your next Sheriff I shall do all
that is in my |xiwer to make you the very best Sheriff that 

•ounty
cial duties day or night and assure you that whenever and
thLs c

ke you
r had. I shall be subject to call for offi- 
ight and assure you that whenever and 

wherever it is my official duty to go that I shall be found 
r the call:ready and willing to an.swer

Respectfully I solicit your support and influence in the
coming election.

Jesse J. Caudill
Grand Jury Returns 

Murder Indictment
(Continued from Page Onti 

in court yeslerduy Ray Gibson 
was lined Sl*0 and costs on tlii.v 
count whili' the ch.irg*^ again.sl 
his brother and sister were dis> 
missed.

Another .suit is now ponding in 
Rowan Circuit Court m which 
Miss Davi.s asks S30.000 damages, 
naming a.s the defendants Ray 
Gibson and Dr and Mrs, B. R. 
Gibson. She alleges that the three 
conspired m her marriage to Ray. 
whom she met while they were 
both students at the Morchead 
Slate Teachers College.

Monuments 
Farm Machinery 

Trucks & M’eber Wagons 
W. A. PORTER 

Elliottsville, Kentucky

Dr. Gibson is « physician at 
Hellicr while the plaintiff is 
daughter of ^isx.lun Dovis, former 
cashier of a Morchead bank.

Order Betun of Dye
The court yesterday ordered that 

1.ferry Dye be brought from the 
Clark County jail where he has 
been held for safe-keeping txxfay 
to answer the Charge of murder
ing Jay Bailey. Bridges White. 
Mt. Sterling, counsel for Dye, in
dicated in court that he would 
for a change of venue.

J. B. Fraley was named foreman 
of the grand jury. Other mem
bers are L. Tackett. Isaac Caudill. 
Ed Fannin. F. P. Blair. H N. Al- 
frey, Mrs. Arthur Hogge. fjirs. G. 
W Bruce. Harrison Ramey. Isaac 
McBrayer, James Brown and 
Claude Cprtis.

Potit Jury No. 1 is composed of 
Elbert Moore. J. W. McFarland, 
Sam GuUett. Sam Jones. Ira Cau
dill, H. K Bales, Wheeler Brown. 
Asa TerreU, John Carter, Herman 
Cooper, J. W. Kidd and Johnnie 
Adkins.

Let US help you----
MAKE Y0l|R SELECTION .

Our shelves are stocked with hundreds of different
brands of whiskies» wit^ gins, champagnes------- '
In fact, a type to suit every taste.

May we help yon make your aelection from 
this fine stock: We know that we have the 
very thing that you want.

THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
221 Main St. Morehead, Ky.

40 Road Projects 
Approved In State
Mayo Trail Between Louisa 

and PaintsvUle WiU 
Be Paved.

The Kentucky Department of 
Highways program of Federal Aid 
projecU for the fiscal year end
ing June 30. has been approved 
and signed ^ Mack Galbreath. 
Federal Engineer. The program, 
is approved by the Commissioner, 
Includes forty road projects and 
tour roadside improvement Jobs to 
extend through 3? counties at a 
total cost of $4,569,632.

All of the nine road districts in 
the state will be aided by the 
Federal program. Five proJecU 

listed in each the first, sec
ond. fourth and sixth districU: 
two have been arranged for each 
the third and fifth, three in the 
seventh, four in the eighth and 
nine in Uie ninth.

Important projects in Western 
Kentucky wiU include 4.6 miles of 

•high type road in Ballard counQ- 
on the W>ckli£le-East Cairo road 
•from Wit-kUffe to the bridge un
der construction Over the Ohio 
River apd the Paducah-Smilhland 
Road from 5 miles from Tennes-see 
River Toll bridge to the Smith- 
land toll bridge, a stretch of 6.9 
miJes to be done in high type 
paving.

Central Kentncky wUl sec 
further work on C. S. 60. The 
new project will extend from 
the city limits of Frankfort 
8.13 miles to the Shelby 
Coonty line. One bridge is 
listed on the entire program, 
that over RoUing Fork River 
between Neloon and Bardin 
Counties near New Haven. 
Tbe LoaisvUle-EUubettatow-n 
Road wUI be graded, drained 
and widened with a hUh type 
road. Tbb work wUI be in- 
clnded In two projecU both 
in Jefferson County.
A high type road from the end 

of the concrete paving south of 
Louisa 17.7 miles through Law
rence County is the largest and 
most important project 
tern section of the stai

fct iij|he eas- 
datcAnother 
s roflr is list-

lohnson county.
Following is the apportionment 

for the fiscal year ending June 
30. 1938.

First DUtrlet
Ballard Caunty--Wicklitte-East 

Cairo Hoad trom WlcklUfe to 
bridge imder construction over the

ncr. Herb Fouch, E. D. CoffSweil, 
1, Philbps. Willard Harris. 

I Sam Mabry. Willis Tackett, Dan 
Dyer. B. H. Kazee and Sam Staf
ford.

Ohio River, 4.6 miiet of grade and 
drain and high type road. $350.- 
000.

Christian County—HopkinsvUle- 
ClarksvUle Road, from 1.9 miles 
south of Hopkinsville dty limiU 
to 4.4 mUes north of Tennessee 
sute line except grade and elim- 
inauon project and approaches, 
7.6 miles grade end drain and 
• ■ h type paving. $190,000.

iravei County—Mayfleld-Egg- 
net’s Ferry road from city limits 
of Mayfield to Marshall county 
line, 8.S miles high type paving. 
$135,000.

Livingston County — Paducah- 
Smithland road from 5 miles from 
Tennessee River toll bridge, ex
cepting .388 miles of paving in 
Smithland, 6.9 miles high type 
paving. $155,000.

Livingston County — Eddyvillc- 
Paducah road from intersection 
with U. S. No. 60. 6 miles south 
with 'J, S. 62. 7 miles south of 
Smithland. 7 miles low type of 
grade and drain. $78,632.

Second Dtstrlct
Butler and Ohio Counties — 

Morgantown-Hanford road from 
CromweU in Ohio County to 
Morgantown. 11 miles grade nnci 
drain and low type road. $95,000.

Harn,>ion County — Cynlhinna- 
Falmouth road fram .-ipproximau— 
..V 9 5 miles north of Cynthiana 
;o the Pendleton County line, 4.1 
mile-.*; grade and drain SIOO.OOO.

Lawrence County — Loifis.i and , 
PainlsviUo road from end of con
crete paving 1,0 miles south of 
Louisa to Johnson c-ounty line, 

miles of high type paving. 
$320 000.

Mason County—MaysviUe-Lex- 
ngton road, revisions between 
Maysvillc and RolK-iLson county 
r.ne, grade and drain a 
type paving. $45,000.

Thonday Morning, Mmli 19ST

Congrpman Vinson Complimented 
In Editorial From Owensboro Paper
8th District RepresdnUtive i Committee u 

Has Advantageous Posi
tion at Washington

Receive Flood Money 
Rowan County Will

(Continued from Page One) 
with W. P. A. Area Engineers 
every district in the State, to i 
certain to what extent the W,
A. will cooperate this year with 
the Division of Rural Highways 
in the construction and surfacmg 
of roads and the construction and
repair of bridges.

In planning fi
engineers and county 

•e fi

1937-38

r GIVES 70a meals that are more avory and healdifal 
^ oourisbine juices and tasty fiavon areX because all nourishing juices and 

retained in cooking.
It saves you much rime and work in preparing meals 

because auromadc cnncrols relieve you of coosont watching 
as foods cook. You can go away for hours and find your 
diooer ready to arve when you return.

It b economical because all hat b used to cook . . . 
because meats and vegetables are cooked in their own juices 
and do not shrink . . . because eiecmdty for cooking is 
only 2c per kwh.

It b very dan because beat b produced without fuel, 
flame, fumes, smoke, smudge.

It is unusually cool in summer because the range is 
bavily insulated to retain oven hat . . . beause surface 
“buraers" apply hat directly against bottom of cooking 
utensils.

Whenever you ay, we’ll be glad 
’ ' ’ of electric cotdrery

enjoy its i 
range 00 easy terms. ,

ell you me whole 
and how you can 

iga as you pay for your electric
. Why not tomorrow?

REDDY KILOWATT
k Y«ur£Uctriail Servant

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
InoMpmtmd

E. E. CURTIS, Manager

plai 
work, the 
ficiab are asked 
thought and preference .. 
secondary and feeder roads over 
which school buses and rural mail 
carriers must pass. The Depart
ment entertains high hopes of 
having the majority of their roads 
graded, drained and in many in
stances. surfaced before the end 
of the fiscal year.

Congress has appropriated to 
the State of Kentucky the amount 
of $469,000 for each of fee Federal 
Fiscal years of 1938 and 1939 for 

secondary highways. These 
funds must be matched doUar for 
dollar. The rules and regulaUons 
of the United S^tes Department 

Agrieullure permit approxi
mately 8-17 of this .imount to be 
tpent on the State Highway sys
tem and the remainder, or $248. 
000 per year, on the secondary 
highway system. Thu means that 
the Division of Rural Highway, 
must arrange to meet this amount 
during the next two fiscal years, 
with funds appropriated for 

roads not now being main
tained or constructed by the De
partment of Highways.

•” county judges and fiscal 
courts in the state have been no
tified that the $248,000 sum is 

>w ready and to make plans 
•cordingly No part of this money 
to be spent on any Federal 

Sute Highway SytUm. that is 
any road that has been accepted 

the Department of Highways 
maintenance, or is being con

structed or reconstructed by the 
Department of Highways. The 
projects improved must be on the 
primary system as the Depart
ment must assume maintenance 
of the projerts after completion- 
projects which have been start
ed by the Highway Department 
and have been abandoned before 
completion may. however, be in
cluded In the program.

In planning for the program 
the Commiasioner declared that 
the class of roadway in each pro
ject will depend upon the loca
tion, character and traffic require^, 
ment and must meet the recom
mendations of the Federal, SUte 
and Rural Highway Engineers. 
The Commissioner pointed out to 
the County Judges that in plan
ning. $11 projects should include 
the surfacing, unless impossible to 
do so.

These Federal funds will 
available July 1, 1937, and bids 
may be taken soon after April 1, 
1937. as plans and estimates are 
available. ’These funds cannot be 
widely scattered in the counties 
and necessarily will have to be 
expended on good projects.

With such funds available all

Hon. Fred M. Vinson. Ctongress- 
an from the Eighth Kentucky 

district, was commended editori
ally lor his accomplishmenU for 
the SUU in the Owensboro Mes- 
»nger- The editorial reads:

"Fred M. Vinaon. the Eighth 
District Congressman, occupies so 
advanUgeous a posiuon at Wash- 
irg'on that he will not be templed 
to seek the nominaUon for United 
Rutes Senator next year, for gov
ernor in 1936, nor an appointment 

Federal judge, in the opinmn of 
Tom R. Underwood, editor of the 
Lexington Herald.

•'As a member of the W.nys and 
Means C<i.-nmittee in Congress, one 
of the most sought-aller and pow
erful positions abUinabIc. Vinson 

proving of immeasurable worth 
his own people and the siau- 
large. The influence he has on 

nalioniil legislation m.Trka him as 
of the topmost le.iders in con

gress. or having the l•st(■vm and 
i-onfidenc of his colleaKucs. His 
long srvnv ,fn vxiiigiess. broken 

by the Hoover landslide 'in 
has familiarized him with 

legislative machinery and quali
fied him to render still more con- 
spicious serviec.

The coiw.’iessman has been (or 
several years a resident of Ash- ' 
land, Boyd county, neighbor of! 
Lawrence where he was bom. ' 
□nd still in the forties he enjoys 
the enviable distinction of being 
one of half a dozen strongest men 
il* the National house of repre- , 
scntatives. As commonwealth s at- ; 
tomey for two terms, he nearly ' 
earned rcognition which his signal 1 
service in congress has empha- 1 
sized, and from young manhood i 
this sterling Democrat has been 
welcomed at party councils and his 1 
words heard with deference' and 
delight.

To have the honor of re^re- 
senUng a Kentucky district long 
enough to bcomc dean of the state 

ition-and to hold member- 
Ways and Means

ambition to stir 
the thoughts, of many in pub- 

•'* That Co;
son is a legislaUve represenUtive 
with capacity for pleading his 
people's cause and a spokesman 
for his jjarty without regard to 
district boundaries is admitted. 
Continuation of his honorable, his 
illustrious service at Washington 
is a prospect his friends find al
luring.

"Whether, as Tom Underwood 
undersunds. he prefers to remain 
in the lower house of congress, or'

aspired to other poUtkal por
tions, CtoogresBnao t^nson U a 
Kentucklaa o( whom the state is 
proud. Tbe people who know him 
best snd return him with Increaa- 
ing maJoriUes, bi-eonialiy to con- 
gress, must share him with, those 
who live in other parts of tbe 
state. The worth of his service 
U not to be hemmed in by district 
lines. He belongs to the eommon- 
wealth."

{gregste imports Into Panama 
in 1936 were valued at $18,957.- 
550, an increase Of approximate
ly 19 per cent over th preceding 
yeur and only slightly under the 
record toUl of 1929.

Independent Ads Get Results.

delegatii 
ship on

$18,493.96: Uwis. T15.816.8S; Liv
ingston, $12,828.89; Lyons. $11.- 
093.76; Magoffin. $I$;H6.82; Mar
shall, $12,84070; McLean. $11,. 
318 72; Menifee. $9,169.06; Mor
gan. $13,922.39.
Owsley, $9,882.95; Perry, $19,- 
883.27; Pike. $31,150.96; Rowan, 
$11,851J6; Trigg. $14,268.71: Web- 

■ ............. Wolfe. $9.-s^^$14448J2; and. 1

USED CARS
1935 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1935 Ford Coupe 
1933 Plymouth Coach 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
19331'/2 Ton Stake Truck

We have a repair department where 
every type of Adtomobile Repair work 
is done by expert mechanics .... The 
charges are reasonable and you’ll be 
agreeably" surprised at the quality of 

work done in this department.

WRECKER SERVICE

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Morehead Kentucky

county fiscal courts, by taking ad- 
of the Federal 
to double all or a portion

vantage 
be able
of ibek Rural Highway fund.

Those eounUes tq which 1927 
Flood Relief funds will be avail- 
able and the amount that each 
county can receive are 

Ballard. $11,037.13; Breathitt. 
$17,064.29; CarUsle. $9,646.29; Car
ter. $16,637.71; Ellloll, $10,664.62;

Fulton, $

Bon, $14,272.61; Knott, $13,691.48 
Lawrence. $15,136.81; Lee, $10,- 
204.18; Leslto. 813,040.15: Letcher.

We Have Just Received A Truckload Of

Enamel Ware
Double Boilers 
Pudding Pans . 
Wash Basins

Convex Kettles 
Sauce Pans 
Perculators

You’ll Be Surprised at the Quality of These Utensils

DISH PANS 
as low as ... 29c| WATER PAILS qQ 

as low as___J.. o5/C

COMBINETTS 59c
Everythifis greatly reduced. The prices on this new enamel-ware are 

exceptionally low. Now is th« time to buy and save money.

Come in and see them on dislay. In that manner you can Judge the 
quality and price for yourself. ^ ^

BRUCE’S
5-10' & $1.00 Store

KentuckyMorehead
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ANNOUNCEMENT OP J. M. BUTCHER

I wish to take this means of announcing that I am agaiu 
a candidate for the office of County Court Clerk of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of the Democratic Primary, 
Saturday, August 7, 19S7. I make this announcement after 
having consulted with many fellow democrats throughout 
t*»e county.

I wish to state at this time that if nominated and elected 
to this important office that I will endeavor to make you a 
better clerk than I did before, and I truly believe that I can 
as I have had the benefit of four years experience in this 
office.

I wish to further state that my conception of a good 
officer is one who serves all the people regardless of their 
wealth, position or politics and if nominated and elected to 
this office, I plc.ige that I will honestly and efficiently serve 
all who may call «n'me. •

I wish to sincerely thank the people of this county for 
the splendid support given me in the past, and, if I am so 
fortunate as to be elected to this office again, I promise that 
I will not give you cause to regret your actions.

So thanking' you for favorable consideration, i am. 
Very truly yours.

J.M. Butcher.

TBE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

State Buys Tract 
Jn Oldha n County
(Continued from Page Oiio) 

the west br the C< dor Point road.
On the site will be buttt iruimh 

diately. Governor Chandler an
nounced, o minimum strength 
prison to house ar iroximatelv 2.. 
600 men and «*t from $1,000,000 
to $1,500,000. Fun ta were appro
priated by the 1938 legislature 
and Governor Ch. ndler said that 
he expected thci i to be aug
mented shortly b; a federal aU 
lotmenL

The new prison farm, the gov
ernor declared, would be sell-sus
taining and would afford agricul
tural occupation fu prisoners noiy 
idle. Several hundred selected con
victs n.TW housed in a tenporaiy 
prison camp here will be sent 
to the new site next week to 
help clear it and erect tempor
ary buildings. Contracts for ac
tual construction of the new pris- 
oh buildings wlU be awarded in 
the near future, the govemod 
said.

Taking the pUcc of the aban
doned state refonnatory here, the 
new prison wiU oe used primarily 
for youthful prisoners and first 
offewto. The
type ol criminals, Governor Chan
dler Mid. will stm be kept at 
the tUte reformatory at Eddy- 
vUie. which is now b»ing remod
eled.

Chapel Program At 
College Is Pleased
Cornell Univeraily Ornithol

ogist Scheduled To Ap
pear Friday Morning

r. Allen, ornithologist from 
Cornell University, will appear on 
the convocation program at the 
Morchcag State Teachers College 
tomorrow morning.

The convocation program for 
le next two months as released 

by Dr. Frank B. MUlcr is;
March 12...............President H. t.

Donovan. Subject of Address: 
“The Observation of a Travell
er"

March 19...........Senior Class Pro
gram, Sherman Henderson Pres
ident of class in charge.

March 26...............Mr. Mark Ethe-
redge, Oneral Manager of the 
Courier Journal.

April 2..........Mr. William C. Clay
April 8..........Special Convocation:

Mrs. May Lamberton Becker, 
author, l^urer on contempora
ry literature and editor of the 
Reader's Guide aectlon of the 
New York Herald Tribune.

April 9..........Mr. J. W. Hammond.
) Superintendent of the RentudQr 
/ Sute Reformatory. -

ifprU 19................................K. E. A.

sute Dei 
Ind.

. .Mr. WOliarn Botte,

Iwlepapdait Ada Get Renltg

Page Five

increased enrollment of 248 
the same period last year 

has been recevded at the Univer
sity of Kentucky, Lexington, at 
the close of regl^ation for the 
second semester of the 1936-’37 
school year February 19.

A total of 3,269 studenU ... 
)w enrolled In tl)e state univer

sity, as compared to 3.021 studenU 
enrolled tor the same term last 
year. The present total, however, 
ma^ be increased later with regis
tration for short courses and in
dependent work.

Among those registered from 
Rowan County Are:

Rebecca Prances-Patton, daugh
ter of E. D. Patton, Morehead, and 

n of LesUe

K. I. A. C. TOURNAMENT 
RESULTS

riMT BOUND
Louisville 43: Transylvania 45. 
Eastern. 17; Western 28.'
Union 29; Morehead 26.
Berea 60; Centre 48.
Murray 49; Georgetown 30.

SECOND BOUND 
Wesleyan 26; Western. 51 
Union 89; Berea 40.

SEMI-FINALS 
Transylvania 36; Wstem 53. 
Berea 23; Murray 24.

FINALS 
Western 30; Murray 18.

A yield of 1.828 pounds and 
profit of $932 from aiighUy less 
than an acre of Burley gave the 
Kentucky 4-H club tobacco pro
duction championship to William 

Sears, a 16-year-old AUen 
sty boy ft is announced from 

the University of Kentucky Coll
ege of Agriculture.

The crop sold for $59.37 per 
hundred pounds, bringing a to- 
U1 of $1,098J0. Expenses were 
$155.44, which left a profit of 
$932.46. The land had been in 
alfalfa tour years. To make it 

i productive, seven tons of 
manure and 500 pounds of super
phosphate were applied. Needless 

say, careful attention was mv- 
the stand, culUvatioa, cowol 

of pesU and curing.

Coin machines of the pin-game 
type have become noUbly popular 
in South Africa during the past 
year, and the United States ranks 
as the thisd largest supplier of 
toys and indoor games to that 
market. *

ANNOUNCING
A New Maytag Dealer 

Agency
We Selected Maytag Washers Because of Their 
Record As The World’s Pioneer Washing Ma
chine. They Have Proven To Be Superior To All 
Other Makes In Perfomumce And Dependability.

THE PRICES START AT ^

$69v50
EASY TERMS

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF WASHERS 
Trad* In Your Old Washer

Shady Rest Service 

Station
Woody Hjnton, Mgr.

Morehead ' Kentucky

THUR.
FRB.
SAT.

CROC
BARC

Lata SNA „32e
TINDER JUI0Y gTAUPED BEEF

RsudSisak », 30t
•MOTHERED IN ONIONt

OM Roast lb 24«
PROM ARMOU8 A CO.

Plats Boil ib^lSo
BCONOHtOAk CUT

Oottago Batts
•ONEO, gUOtCI

—IN OUR MEAT MARKET
Ghieksns n.24c

HOC DRESSED

SUMied Hams s 28e
10 TO 12 POUND AVSSACB

Saiss Glieese
OPEN EYE—F.»

Fraiikftifts?; JS*a
IN SHEEP C.'.

4 TO 6 LB. AVERAGE

FnshFIIMHaMosfc
Roeisd ncimdsr 
Sir
Pars,!!-.
Stefori Gyslers

^ITo
..12s
,bl7e

i tb 1«^ J
ac?!

Apples 5 lb. 22c
OLD FASHIONED WINE8AP

Apples 5 lb. 34c
DELICIOUS U. 8. NO. 1.

Oranges 30c
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Fresh Mushrooms
SMOTHER YOUR STEAK WITH THEM

Tangerines
CALIFORNIA

Temotees

Washed Carrots
HEALTH GIVING VITAMINS

b„21c

NewCobbog* 2a.7c
60UO HEA04 ______

Leaf Lettuce ». 14c
FRUH

Celery Hearts ^ ' 2 b-b- 19c

'ir* *.b16c

. 15c

, 4c

TENDER CRISP

Aon., tubs., wed
MAR. 8. 9, 10 SPLENDID VALUES , MON, TUES., WED

maraam

ABC Percale and Quadriga ABC Print 
And Light ShadM >^22e

69e and 69e Valneg

Boy's^Shirfs
Bu7 Several PbIxb ^

Bobby J. Hose 19c

Men's acM « ^
Supporters 2 43c
Children Cry For tt
Castoria '' 29c

GOet^rs ^

Razor Blades^ 22c
Dr. SchoOe

Corn Pads ^ 29c

Razor Blades^ 22c
U800

Cough Remedy 19c
llen'iWoEfc ri|k 1-Ioch Wide

Suspenders^ Adhesive Plaster 5c
IWgWGric i -
Trousers $139, Boys'Ties 2'”25c

1 Lot 25c each

iTHE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
" lUDEUI ST08E, lUDEgAN, KY.

BABO .LldCGS CORN FLAKES <'»'8i-2So
SILVER DUST ; G3R!I ISEP!,
OGTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP f0,-39s > j CORV aF.43, r,?E N > 23«
eOTAGUKTOiLElEOAP Sb.lAo'^: CSG3 T■'5!3.£T PAPER ' ■ ji 4-g2Bs

OGTAGUN GLEAKSliR 1 lb. I3c
OCTAGOK POWDER 2b.Sa‘ TO ^ 11b. 25c
OGTAGON CHIPS 3 25« c:;n:35:3 ym-a ».b o. ' Me
iIGTAGOH CHIPS ■ T9c [;0!!H£V3 5553A " Sb 14«
SUPER suns 3irj;25< OMEES: ' i7«
PALMOUVE SOAP Bo \h
OCTAGON GRANTULATED SOAP 2 ^ r.GVflL c:ssEr.T3 . ‘ 53
SUPER SUBS CONCCNTRATID 2<..33e , PRUNES <=■=’• - . 2 ,b. 15:
CANNED CORN !0e , SPICE ca:'.E MIX 23e
CANNED PEAS lOo PANCAKE FLOUR hem el. 2bb,l53
DEL MONTE PEARS "::;‘2lo DUFFS MOLASSES 32:
SNYDER’S TOMATO JUGE V lOo MINUTE 12:
SUGAR GRANULATED ^ ' C 53e USCO VINEGAR 12c
FRUIT COCKTAl gel .ont. i2".:;25o CORNED BEEF ;»i.93
DEL MONTE SARDIHESgi jf> IGe STUFFED OUVES ’ _ - 'V.s„ ISe
PHIK SAUNR ^ “ 80s OUVE OIL relgeertg , SI;.,’. 15c
RESTirS CHOGOLiTES ■it 30« PEANUT BUTTER "-■^al.tv 32e
USCO OHUl SAUCE ^ 16« USCO BERRY PRESERVES • Z 57e
osod catsup:^ iS. m BUCK PEPPER , l:. i 5c
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Letters

To The Editor
iklitor
The Morehead Independent:

I am Rcloaing an article written 
on behaU of Public Health Ser* 
vice, a fundamental brace in our 
Social Security (|[^e* work. 1 
hope you will be able to insert 
it in this week s issue of your t>ap-

I often reflect with pleasure 
over the many deUghtfu) associa
tions 1 enjoyed during my short 
stay in your city. Morehead Is a 
progressive town, maintaining 
high social standard, and. 
course, is the educational hub of 
all Eastern Kentucky.

Very truly yours,
Sipied: DR. A. M. L70NS

Lawrence Co. Health Dept 
COMMERCTAUSM OP 

CHILDHOOD 
The greatest moral treasure is 

a healthy, vigorous, smiling child. 
The greatest asset of any country 
or home is its childhopd strength. 
The cooing of a litt^ child, the 
sincere, sinless smile emanating 
from the windows of its soul 
but radiations from Heaven. There 
is no .sound so sweet, no utter
ance so sublime as the first words 
spoken by the baby. Ho then be
comes the majestic ruler of the 
home. What magnetism, what 
glory it is; divine to its very

It a heritage yet 
biiity. Oh, but could the 
s and mothers become pro- 

jf their duty, 
my and death

foundly conscious of their dut; 
much suffering, agon, 
of children could be avoided not

1 menUon ill health in after life 
and a multipCeity of anti-s8dal 
••onduct such as crime, degener
acy and immorality that always 
follows in the wake of misguided 
childhood. Ah. as I glance down 
through the recorded pages of 
tune I see here and there dastard
ly insulU, to the extent of mur
dering the litOe children but yon
der, glistening through the den-, 
aity of time tat those radiant 
words of the Redeemer of Men.

“LltUe children, suittr them not 
to cctae onto me for such is, the 
Kmadam of Henven.”

TTien we do not wonder at the 
inunslty, slncerety and duraUon 
of a mother s love. God so loved 
little children that he made Moth- 

thelr Cod temporarily. There
fore. there Is no crime so base 

degradation so low that will 
not have the consolation of the 
mother's love and efforts for pro
tection. With the pictured respon
sibility of such gravity, it there
fore behooves us. the parent, to 

)t c
gUii

generation of tomorrow that 
may be better than that of today 
whether it be physical, mental 
moral.

Furthermore we should not be 
so selfish as to confine 
forts to that of our own child. 
Your neighbor needs your help 
and not criticism and condemna
tion, It is our duty to the child, 
to our Country and to God to 
make him better. 'The saddest ef
fect of all objects is a short cof
fin. How well did Gray picture 

his “Elegy in a Country 
“Full many a gem of purest ray 

serene, the dark unfath^- 
ed caves of ocean bear 

Full many a flower is bom to 
blush unseen and uvste its
... ..................n the d^rt air."

s what we want 
int those flowers 
mhood and man-

BRBT
CHICKS

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER
first finy

Uonid. Tablets
Salves. Nose Drops MIJWlgK. 
Try “Rnb-My-Ttsa'’.WsnirB Bssf

666
Dr. L A. Wke

Optometrist
Hart Bafldtoc 

FRIDAYS ONLY

Lane Funeral Hcpme
Poficnd DIrsetorB

ABibakBce Serrte
pbmk m (psr)—m ongto)

A. F. EUinsrton
DENTIST

Phone 2« Horeheu

That my friends 
to prohlbiU We w 
to grow into worn 
hood.

As I pass by the graveyard, 
gi-asping the fact that each ooe 
conUined the remains of one crea
ted in the image of I won
der how many were‘forced pre
maturely Into the last resting 
place from causes prevenuble. 
With what magnitude did W. C. 
Bryant picture numbers when he 
said: “The millions that tred the 
globe are but a handful to those 
that slumber within its boean.’’ 

Save the child, give him more 
stamina lo fight his battles of 
tomorrow with physical and mor
al degeneracy and mental incom- 
pentency that is now lurking in fiiis 
country and insidiously gnawinc 

itals of society. With ghastly 
retrospection I view with borrow 
any motive that may attract the 
attention of the mother and cause 
her to neglect her home. Her en
tire efforts should be given to 
a rightful Koowict'.ge and prepsr- 
ation of food and constant moral ' 
guidance.

V?e~al>e prone to underestimate 
the detr merit that results from 
Lick of proper food in chil i mod 
or a Utt e carolersness in feeding
a child « ■ ■ ......................
treart may 
may bring about a digestive div- 
turbance that wiU Unger Icnk. re- 
qi.iitng the most careful adentibn 
Tdr restoration; not to mentiOD (he 
pain and suffering on the part of 
tne child and agony and tireless 
effort of the mther. Furthermore, 
this UTCgulari'.y in feeding makes 
the Infant moi-e vulnerable to in
fectious and contagious diseases 
whose merciless tolls leaves • us 

1. U 
much

danger to the more deUcate glan
dular structures, nervous system, 
etc., which will render the in
dividual less competent In later 
life both physically and mental- 

5y.
Then there comes neg'ect. For 

instance, 1 often wonder if the 
present card playing craje wJI 
rollci't i'j toU out of the physical 
rstd rnoral poasiblUties ni child
hood. Personal pleasure of par- 
ehta at the neglect of the child 
is Lie basest film of “commer- 
ciatiwn of chllcUiood."

If The child to be neglected.
It is brtter that he should die In 
Ills tr>«Ster's arms before his lips 
have lekmed to form a wort and 

tgsted the delBsicns of

-On rather than Journey ail the 
length of Ufe’s uneven road, pain
fully taking tbc last slov steps 
with staff and crutch. Every 
tial'e asks •« “WhoTv?" and 
every coffin '".V.Mther?'*

I wonder if we do not try to 
hoard ^n our pur^e when ■' u ou-M 
be our duty to place a better grade 
of food tor our children. A child 
mey rtarve w ih food on i's plate 
als.j with suflirient Irtakv. Ii; 
that case the health nurse or l^.m- 
ily dwtor should be consu.teo.

The medicsl profession hns done 
iimh for the ndvancemeM of so
ciety. The doctor has stood for 
centuries dn Lie prow of the ship 
of progress' with sword dr.'.-n 
and e watchful eye tor the pro
tection of his fellow man He has 
now Invented and discovered 
R-eans by wr'Ofi many of the 
d.'caded contagious and lnfi;:linus 

I'lll under sooi.iis-
sL »i.

You are. ttuough you* health 
unit, receiving I'le scient-ri.' a;-iving
p'ii-tion of these many 
ti'n* You owe your chO

prile 
Ifii I

fords. That also you are getting 
throu^ your health unit. How 
proud you must be to have Uu 
l est administered to the most 
remote home in your 
surely enjoy your coritri 
taxes tor such philanthropic work. 
Morey properly spent for chil
dren's health will yield a boun’i- 
ful harv»t. He that spends mo.iey 

metal slab or marble sta
tue may be mentioned by the

T 5ounty 
ohtribalior

'passer-by" but he who 
dren lives forever in the heart of

( for the betterment
spends 

of chil-

hls fellow men and the eyes of 
God.

MertaL fim re^drea. then as
pires, prespires and expires. The 
brief visit of the soul in this form 
of clay is but a flash on the mag
nitude of time. The better the 
physical condition maintained, the 

•brlUivit and durable will 
be that •‘flaAT’

The sentiment portrayed in the 
words of wm Anen Dromgoole 
should abide in (be soul of every 
patriotic God-fearing citizens 

land when he 
An old 

way,
Came, at the -evening, cold and 

Kwy,
chasm, vast, and deep, and 
Wide,

Through which was flowing a 
sullen tide.

Ttte old man crossed in the twi
light dim;

The sullen stream had no fears

But •he tunted When safe on t& 
other side.

And bum s lyrtfige to span the 
tide. *

“Old man,'" ssiid s fellow pilgrim.

■m
When loaklz^ a dress, 

piece of the material os the under 
neath side of the hem. Then If the 
drees ever needs a peteb. one which 
matches the drese exactly wtll he 
avatUMe.

When maUng pie emit ahead <of 
time, 
s-tead 
leavtng tt la 
a lamp. Juat

enuAtEAbl

of Helpful Household Hints 
and Recipes

CwOKt-I br ELEANOR HOWE

h Vi
roll It
and fit Into

a__^ pie pane
Then stack up the pastrr41ned pass 
with was paper between, and store 
in lee refriferator. This enables 
one to make ooe-enut pies 
record Ume.

Instead of spending a great deal 
of Ume peeling small potatoes. boU 
them wUh the skli 
water, then pat them through 
pouto licer. The Skins sUy 
rlcer. so there U little waste and 
a lot of Ume is saved.

ready to hake, remove from refri
gerator and drop by teaspoonfuU 
on ungrAued baking sheet. Bake In 
a moderate oven (S7S*) for 16 
tntnulea. • • •

If the baby tossM bU tors on the 
floor Just ti 
these toys on atrings 
and bang thei 
each side of his high 
chair
floor. Then change 
the toys frequenUr.

8 high ?. ■

State Asks Drivers 
For All Cooperation
Black and White Safety Si 

Installed On Hish- 
waya.

Those large black and white 
signs bearing the legends, "Be 
Prepared To Slop " and ‘Traffic 
Survey,” which can now be seen 
at various strategic ^ints along 
the arterial highways In Kentuc-

luests from the De- 
f Highways, asking 

that the driving public cooperate
partment

requi
of

H-m-mA L«iBOO S b e r b e r t 
Recipe. Combine m cups of granu
lated sugar and 1 qogrt of water 
and boll for 6 minutes. Soak 1 
UbIespooB of gelatlfl In 2 table
spoons of cold water and dissolve 

bot syrup. Cool. Add % cup 
_ on juice and a few drape of
In' —1» ‘ food coloring. Pour mlsture

■ Into freezing container of still Ice 
cream freeser. Cover and surround 
wUb s mixture of chipped ice and 
salt (S parta Ice Co I part

aave cans
of various 
slses that 
have lids
and paint___ __
the lids an^cans b conu-axUng 
colon to balhnoolse with your kit
chen. Cut out designs In shape of 
teapot, sugar bowl. etc., and paste 

Then ebellac over the
design.

A CHOCOLATE NUT COOIOB 
RECIPE that yontl want 
Kelt t ounces of unsweetened cboe-

said;
going a lone hlgh-

-Y«u are • igth with
buildiRg A.CAC,
Journey win end with tim 
ending day;

Ymi never again must pass this
war.

Ymj hove traaeed -the chasm, deep 
and wnde—

Why band your bridge at the 
wvwiDder'

The bnflder lifted Ijts old gray 
hea^t

“Good ftiend. in Die path I have 
eorae," he aaid.

“There fnlkraedh after me to
day

A youth, whore feet -must pass 
thla way.

This chan, that has bwn naught 
to me.

To toat totr-haired yoofii may a 
pttfaO be.

He. too, must crow fat toe twlli^t 
dim;

Good friend. I am bulUtag toe 
brldi^ for Mm.“

ANNOU N CING

Now you can get a suit just like 
‘Hubbies.’

We are now taking orders for 
women’s suits tailored to measure by 
Globe Tailoring Co. 400 Samples to 
choose from — Any style you want 
custom tailored to your measure.

Slate and ^ cop of al

egg; mtxtooraaghly. Then mix and 
sin together 2 cupe of flour. 2 tea
spoons of baking powder, and H 
teaspoon aalt and add alieroalelr 
with \ cup of milk Add I cup 
broken nut meau. Tben place in 
a modem loe refrigerator and re
serve for future use. The mixture 
MI not dry out or absorb odors In 
j®nodero ice refrigerator Wheo

parts Ice to 1 part >aU, by 
volume). Cover freeser. Place In 
modem lee refrigerator. Wheo par
tially froien. make a merUigue of 
2 egg wbilce and 2 Ubletpooos of 
powdered sugar and add. Freere 
about 1 hour. BUr at 16-minute 
intervals. • e •

Cracked ice. In an lee bag or 
wrapped In a eloth. will onto cure 
a beidacbe when applied to the 
bead, neck, or eoles of the feet. Use 
manufactured Ice. because it is 
frouo solidly and will Ust mucb 
longer than o^er tee.

You don't have ^ .
to go around i ' 
slipping OB ley ^ re
streets. Tosvold 
ihls. stick some ^
sdhesive tape on
the bottoma of your rubbers or 
CaloebM. . . .

Here's an "easy-WKio ' idea that 
will give the small kiddies a treat 
Make s batch of their favorite 
fudge and when It has been beatea 
just enough, drop spoonrtul of it on 
vanilla wafers. Tben place an ant 
mal cracker, standing up. in tbv 
fudge on each wafer.
(<•) 10S7 by XU. /«e.

Funds Being Given 
To Assist Students 
At State CoUeges
Hifffa School StudcBto Allowed 

UilTo tE;Fkibd Pood 
bSet Aside.

funds for aiding high stfhool

Ity to continue their education has 
ired u a result of flood 
, are being allotted to 

Kentucky institutions by the Na
tional Youth Adnilnistratlon. Rob
ert K. Salyers. Deputy State Dl- 
rectori. stated toaxy.

This announcement follows 
ceipt of a wire from Aubrey WU- 

Washlngton. D. C., NYA 
Executive Director, fUting that a 
flood fund of gwrng was being 
set oBde for the Kentucky Youth 

' mstraUon. College studenU 
0 receive $49,M0 of this ap-

malning «50.040.
The new appropriation is being 

distributed aareng colleges and 
high achoola of toe state or 
basis of toe number of students 
they have in

Goldens Department Store

been affected dlteelly by the flood 
and who could no loRfer remain 
in school without aaristonce. Eve
ry acbooL though, moat oponsor a 
constructive work pwgiani to em
ploy the additional woriceri in
volved, Mr. Salyer* said.

Under the NYA prufum high 
adhool students receive up to an 
average of $6-00 monthly, eoUage 
stadents afe paid as much as $15 
monthly and graduate student* are 
allowed to earn up to $2S per 
monto.

February 10. 1037. 9.6S8 
high atoool students and 2,957 col
lege and graduate students were 
employed on a part-time basis by 
toe National Youth Adpiinlstra- 
tlon. ^ ,

The flood appropriatloiT will

provide work for 2,085 high school 
pupils and 828 college students, 
In addition to those already m- 
ployed.

high aehool aid funds have not 
bem .allocated omoog toe various 
Khools, according to OtU C. Amis, 
State Supervisor of Educational 
Aid.

Only thoM insUtutloni whore 
students have been affected di
rectly by the flood wUl be pro- 
rtdNl wLlh .ddltloiul NYA tmd., 
he said.

The NYA work project program 
for nut-ol-school young people be
tween the ages of IS and 25 will 
be expanded to absorb youth u 
members of flood stricken famfl- R

with It In a road planning sur
vey. These signs will be much in 
evidence for the next year and 

planning of future highways 
the sUte depends entirely up

on the result of this survey.
The Highway Department, now 

working in cooperation with the 
United States Bureau of Public 
Roads, began this week maifing 
its hrst gesture towards securing 
definite engineering data on the 
flow of traffic over all the main 
roads in the state. Three crews, 
of five men each, began work on 
the highways near Frankfort 

The survey signs, erected on 
temporary sUndards pUeed at the 
side of the road and lighted at 
night, indicate the presence of a 
survey party at its temporary sta
tion. This party is equipped with 
weighing machine* and forms for 
securing all necessary data cur
rent to the survey.

1 vehicular traffic wUl be 
stopped. Trucks will btf* weighed, 
the size and kind of cargo be as- 
ceruined. the distance of the trip.

jrigin and desUnaUon of the 
truck load wiU be listed and for- 
pasrenger cars the surveyors will 
ascertain the origin and destina- 
UOD of the car; whether It is be-

who are certified by local 
agencies. At present, approximate
ly 11,000 youth workers v* em
ployed on these projects which 
are designed to provide occupa- 
tlonaV training and experience.

Morehead SUte Teachers' Col
lege irill receive $1300 of the 

•gency fund earmarked for 
coUege StudenU. This increase wUl 
bring the toUl Morehead SUU 
Teachers’ CoUege allotment for 
NYA aid during the present school 
year to $17,055.

lU trip mileage.
There survey* are being nude 

at aU hours of toe day and night, 
all soru of weather and daring 
aU reasons of the year.

When the survey is completed, 
twelve months hence, the High
way Department wlU be in poe- 
session of daU on the flow of 
traffic on aU sUte and federal 
roads In the sUU and aimed 
with this. It wUl be fully prepared 
to build the correct type of road 
for the amount and kind of tral- 
■'c prevalent in each section.

The Commls^oner of Highways, 
ha* urged the drivers of motor 
vehicle* to be paUent in those 
surveys and answer all questions 
correcUy. He emf^iatized the fact 
that this survey was not for the 
purpose of seeklni ylol*«on*-or 
any motor truck laws and that 
no arresU would be made at the 
scene of the survey. He also asked 
that the drivers of automobile 
knowing that a survey U being 
made on the route to their pro
posed desUnation, do not purpose
ly change toeir route to avoid toe 
weigh partyi This would throw 
the entire plan out of balance 
and a correct survey could not 
be made. ■"

The tore* mobile weight parUes 
are expected to make T2 weigh 
station* ea<* month. There wUI 
be a unit working in each secUon 
of toe sUte during the entire 
year. At the compleUoo of the 
survey toe Department of Ifigh- 
ways will have a fair and accur
ate fOe of data on traffic flow 
on each inch of main highway In 
toe state and wUl be able to plan 

' • for future road
building.

A Thee Days’ Coogh 
ItToarDan^SiiiBal

Place Yonr Orders Early
For Our -FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS”
Ky.-D. S. Apimod Flecka, BliH tisi hy I 
■etoei. tmd aD n aslew a^ dB«nllMLyito jTOe 

ftere toe fleck. •AMta tM Bee ^ gms Me 
eceorei. er Am layen. wBb ptafiy ef type aM ecM. we 
toem. We katek While Reeks. WUte WyaMeMca, Brered Becka. 
Slagle Ceoib Ikede lilaad Redo, Slagle Ceato WkMe Lcgbetm 
and at prleca yea can weO aSerd te pay.

Wc hare toe aeweet and reeri medcra piBBt la this part ef Ike 
Bale, located at 851 Wert Water SC “LOOK FOR OUR NA9CB 
ON THE BmUMNO.” Prleca, etc., fnrakbed npaa t««nart

THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY
TelApliol,. 186 “Kj.-VS. Approved” FIeiidi,(pbpt(, Kr.

PIONEER 
BABY CHICKS

D« rwi wee. cbkk. that 
Will lire. la.» and pav? If I 
ao write os today for prirea 

and inf:.rniaU<Mi 
All, onr. chicks, are .from 
flocks bloodtaitrd for B. \T. 
by the labe agglatlnation 

teat and U. S. apiiroved. 
Berea years ef ntisfaeUon.

Flemingsburg Hstcheiy I
E. Water SL. Near'Pos$«aiee I

^emin^burg, Ky. I

Tobacco Oinv2is
Price* are up but we protected you by buying last

Aqgust Yop get the old prices a* long a* 12,000 yard*
*

last After that we wR] be compelled to raise the price 

Yrom P/2 cent* to 3 CENTS A YARD. BUY NOW AT 

THE OLDPRICES. ' ' i

SAVE FROM 11/; TO 3 CENTS AnYARD

Golde’s- Dept. Store
Morehead Kentucky
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District Tournament Will Open Here Tomorrow
B Team Games Will 
Be Played Prior To 
Senior Hi Matches
Haldeman and Sandy Hook 

Are Dark Horses In 
1st Sessions

DENNIE CAUDILL IS 
TOURNAMENT MANAGER

Breek B and Vikinfflets Have 
CompUed Good Sea

son’s Record.
Morehead High School wjll 

play host to 3 other-schools 
in Rowan and Elliott Coun
ties here Friday and ^Satur- 
day at the district tourna
ment which will determine 
the two teams that will com
pete ,a week later in the Re
gional basketbaU meet at the 
Morehead State Teachers Col- 
lege.

Moi _ ..
ridse. who feU mto ^parate brae- 
keU are generaUy .
J«ve almo« . free Ueket into 
the final* and thence to the Re
gional. The winner and runner- 
up of the dirtrid meet here and 
lunilar tournament* at Winches
ter. OUve Hill ai^ Raceland wU 
compete in the Rigtonal.

To add more game* and Inter- 
^ tournament hero
t^B" teams of Morehead High, 
l^deman and ilmdy Hook wUl 
rte with the Junior High club 
of Breckinridge Tralalng School 
in a Mparata bracket.

The dlatrtct tournament will be 
*t»rted at 2 p. m. Friday wh«

Haldeman “B" play* Breckin
ridge Junior High with the More- 
head outfit favored. Morehead 
High look* better, on season’s 
play, than Sandy Hook in the 
second game of the first session 
at 3 p. m. Friday.

Morehead High "B” plays San
dy Hook “B" at 7 p. m. Friday 
followed by the main scrap be
tween Breckinridge and Halde- 

an at 8 p. m.
The finals.in both the Junior 

ill ^ playedsod Senior brackets will
Saturday evening, the prelli^ary 
engager^nt getting under way at

Austin Riddle and Paul Combs, 
both of whom starred as varsity 
basketball players at the More
head State Teachers College vrtll 
officiate at all the’games. Princi
pal Dennle D. Coudill is tourna
ment manager.

ITS A RIOT
FOR MINT SPRINGS

Doth^wantitpifo*
rlfg^lhislmfriad 

ftmmu KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 
WHISKET^nr sir/MMCt 
GlenmoreDistilleiy

(UIHOIlS 
iNIIUHIIK m
Olsesww OiMUIsttat Ce. Im

Western Cops 6th 
Tournament Title
Hiiltoppere Have LHtie Dif

ficulty With Murray 
In Finals

Western did It again. The elong
ated tads from Bowling Green, al
most as tall as the hill on which 
siU their Alma Mater, won their 
sixth consecutive 
of the Kentucky 1 
AthleUc Conference by defeating 
the Thoroughbreds of Murray 
Teachers CoUge at Richmond Sa
turday SO to 18.

The Hilltoppers breezed through 
the finals of the 12th annual K. 
I. A. C. leet, to which Ei

OPORT-
OPOTS

What happened to the More
head Eagles in the Kentucky In- 
tercoUeglnte AthleUc Conference 
Toumamern at Richmond on 
last Thurstoy? That is a question 
that is on the lips of many a 
Morehead fan.

Union, a team that the Eagles 
had defeated without a great 
amount of exertion during the sea- 
—. pulled the major upset of 

tournament by otitplaylng and 
outscoring the Teachers 29-28, to 
the humiliation of Morehead fans, 
many of whom had made hotel 
reservations through Satqrday, 
believing that the Eagles would 

as far, at least, as the semi-

District High School Baskethall Tournament 
Morehead High Gym. Friday and Saturday March 5, 6.

MOREHEAD
Friday, 3 p. m. 

SANDY HOOK

Saturday, 8 p. m.

Western—the Hilltoppers winning 
their sixth consecutive champion
ship. The Eagles were^icked as 
the team that might halt Wes
tern's long tournament streak, 
and it was no grief when the m 

Ellis Johnson fell before 
team believed to be several points' 
below Morehead's calibre.

The principal cause of More-

luring 
e first

Teachers College was host After 
the seoond half began, there was 
never any doubt as to the out
come and what occurred had been 
forcast by the acUvlUes durl 
the last five minutes of the 
period.

overcome 
leed which Murray enjoyed after 
IS minutes of pl^ in the first 
end forged ahead as the half 
waned, lead by IS to 10 at the 
intermission.

during the early part 
of the se^d half that the battle

.......... strength, held the
Purchase Wancers 
ceinutei MUle accounting for 14 
pohits on five, field goals and tour 
tree throwa.
.^Ith a » to 18 le«l to______

ottbavetaNB Bd SU- 
d full eootroL Whoa 

Coach Carlisle Crutchini cham- 
tet batUed 
UtUe they

could do about it 
Superior play for Western’s 

two taU boys, McCrocklin and 
Heed, over Murray’s Umber-top
ping pair of McKeel and Bur
dette, was the difference In to
night's final contesL Ably aided 
by Saddler and ZXidgeon in tak
ing the baU from the back boards. 
Western’s big boys put the game

the timer's siren, trophies were 
awarded Uie winners and runners 
up and the aU-tournament team 

announced.
T.. E. McDonough.

manager, presided at the cere
monies, introducing Dr. H. L. 
Donovan, presidnt of the host in
stitution, who in turn presented 
Lieutenant Governor Knn John
son. whj> awarded the trophies.

mint Spriiuj.s
them. Let us pracUce on you. Cen- 
tral Service StaUon, Flemingsburg, 
Ky.

Independent Ads Get Reeulto.

head’s defeat, os seen in the . 
of praetJeaUy every Eagle fan. 
was the Blue and Gold’s inability 
to take .the baU from the bank- 
boards, coupled wiUi an aU-around 
mediocre performance- At least 
every 2 out of 3 times that the 
baU came from the bankboards 
a Uipon player would snatch it- 
Union showed more speed, more 

much better

The hazaHs of tournament showed better form
play caught up with Ellis 
Johnson’s Morehead Eagles

floor performance. Although More- 
head’s percentage on shots was 
far below normal this was not 
the contributing factor, for Union 
was even further off form in hit
ting the basket

Morehead’! pivot men secured 
the Up-offs, but most of toe time 
a Union player would dart in and 
take the ball.

SUnley Amzen, one of toe bet
ter players to Kentucky, was far 
off-form. Amzen liot only didn’t 
hit his usual number of baskets 
but his floor game was poor. He 
didn’t dl^y that old-Ume ability 
to Keep Ms roan on toe defensive 
aU the Un»e with his speed. Uw- 
renoe .Carter didn't display the 
ability that be showed in last 
year’s KIAC meet whidi earned 
Mm an aB-stata berto.

Mordsead baB apQuerifiy starts 
ad OOA. of their w£lkiwwn last 

I raliltt in Oia lari five mJnutea 
of the game, but^^es Ishmael 
who was pacing thlT\ttock fouled 
out and with Ms leaving the game 
went Morehead’s \ ictory chance. 

Altoough the defeat was by 
dy toree points it was t.ie worst 
at Ellis Johnson’s team has si<I- 

f<*^ all year. It was their third 
loss, the previous 2 being by 2 
point margins.

BRECKINRIDGE
Friday 8 p. m. 

HALDEMAN ' ”

K'HAMPIONS

HALDEMAN "B” 
Friday 2 p. m 

BRECK JR'-HI

MOREHEAD "B"
Saturday, 7 p ’m. -CHAMPIONS

Officials: Austin Riddle; Paul Combs.

Union 5 Surprises 

Morehead Netters
1 within their finishing the sea 

the record that they held
Morehead did not start off with 

anything better than mediocre

The writer wat strung next to 
Johnson during toe game . and 
at no time h%i he se«*n the suc
cessful Morehead mentor di^lu* 

-n; ch emoi;-t. as he did 
iliat game. Johnson hated to Iok 
that <ne possihly r ore than any 

, ne Moreli«ttd has okayed 
since he came here. He knew as 
d’d people t.ho had seen
" ~ ' ‘ 1. that hi, teoni

flat they were 
• ring outplayri, rnd it was only 
.:nion’« inability to Ml the barket 

with both field goals and free

WHIN YOU BUY THE uhIh^^
• Why risk your money on unlmoem rssoc 
bladed Buy Probak Jr.-product of toe 
vorld'a largest t^de maker. Pnbak Jr. Is 
grotmd. booed ai^stropped by special proc- 
e»... a quality double-edge blade that leOs 
at 4 for 106 BuOt to whisk tomugb the 
toughest whiskers without puO oe Irritatioa 

' Buyspackagetodayandenjoytip-topthaves.

PROBAK
JUNPOR BLADES

.ji noDvet 0- tnt woilpi lAiottr biam oAgitt

ir.rnwf toafkem '.la club in toe 
rung. He tried a numb'.- of 
itination?- -sb his line

up around ard sending in new 
playirs. to an rJicmpt to get llw 
rliue .rnd Grdd st.rtcd. but the.- 
didn't cUck. It is the fortune of 
t.-umpment pi

Thursday night as the Teach
ers, playing their poorest 
game of the year succumbed 
jefore Union 29-26 in the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference tournament 
at Richmond. .

Offensively Union did 
play good basketball but de
served to win by a larger 
score. The Barbourville team 
out-jumped, out-played and 
out - smarted the favored 
Morehead team. Fully two- 

1 of the game the Bull- 
had possession of the

What kept Morehead
game was the inability ______
Union club to connect, ari>ecially 
during the first half.

The longeri lead either team 
Joyed -wag 4 potets, wUdi 
Eagles accumulated in the first 
minute of play. Arnzen took the 
opening tip and dropped it tbrou^ 
for a goal and Carter fbUowed 
with -g'frip. During the balance 
of the game Amzen took numer
ous shots but could not conn^ 
It was the worst performance that 
toe Newport athlete has gi' 
since he started a brilliant bas-

. . overcame More
head 8 4 point lead. Amzen sent 
the Teachers ahead again with a 
free throw and for 13 minutes nei
ther team scored a point. Union 
missing 6 free throws. During 
last 6 minutes Union made 3 field 
goaU and Morehead 2 to give the 
- nderdogs a 10-9 advantage.

The second half was almost

over toe South represented. It is 
to that louiTxament that Morehead 
now looks. They wiU have toe 
advantage of playing as toe un
der-dogs, the team toal won’t be 
conceded much chance. Ellis John- 

Ukes it that way.

Coaches Johnson and Lcr Mil
ler have been putt-ng the Eaglet 
through a silff pace with numer
ous tongue-lasMngs mingled with 
work-outs this week in prepara- 
Uon for toe S. 1. A. A. tourna
ment to be played at Bowling 
Green Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

If the Teachers can come 
throu^ to this meet-^ot neces
sarily winning toe tournament, 
but making a decent showing— 
something they didn’t do at Rich
mond, they are due even further 
support and commendation from 
followers. The S. 1. A. A. is a 
much harder tournament than the- 
K. I. A. C. with teams from all

II
$100,000.00 

To Loan On 
Cars and Tnikks 
Reflnancing 
No Endoners 
Easy Terms 
Cash In 19 BOnotet

Guaranty Finance 
Co., Inc.

That Breckinridge and More
head High School will be the fi
nalists to the district tournament 
to be played Friday and Satur
day at the Morehead High gym
nasium is a foregone conclusion. 
However Haldeman and Sandy 
Hook are not conceding defeat yet. 
and it is by no means impossibl^ 
altoough imivobable. that one of 
them might beat the two favorites. 
Anyhow the tournament is well 
worth watching, even to aee tlii^ 
B team's play, for they put all they 
have Into the game, and their 
matches often develop into more 
........................... for toe fans than
the main go's, 
replica of the first half, except:

. while Union 
nected with the basket more often. 
Seven times during toe last half 
the lead chan^ hands.

What probably cost Morehead 
toe game was toe calling of 4 
personal fouls on James Ishmael. 
The Mt. Sterling youth was ap
parently Mtting his stride, when 
refei ” 
nod.

^ prospecu. They were conceded lit
tle chance to win half of their 
games. However as toe season 
progressed the team started cUck- 
ing with each passing week. They 
struck one slump at toe opening 
of the second semester, but quickly 
revived from that.

e Young gave him the fourth

With 2 minutes of play remain
ing and the score tied Roae 
nected for 2 free throws on Am- 
zen’s fourth permnal. Carter tied 
It but Hodges came through with 
a free throw and a Tield goal 
to toe lari half minute.

The Union victory marked _ 
major upset to KIAC play. The 
Eagles, winners of toe general 
KIAC conference play, were 
ed as one of the strongest 
in toe tournament.

Morehead did not deserve to 
win on the basis of their playing 
In that game.

Carter led the Eagle poinUraak- 
ing with 8. Sunivan and Bodges 
paced the Union attack.

epick.
outfit!

MOREHEAD HIGH 
CLOSES WITH 14 
WINS.8DEFEATS

The Morehead High School Vik- 
togs, one of the favorites in toe 
district tournament to be held 
here Friday and Saturday com
pleted a successful season with 8 
games lost and 14 won under the 
able leadership of Coach Roy Hoi- 
brook.

What makes the Vikings seem a 
ore potent district and Regional 

threat than toe record would in
dicate IS toe fact that they won 
their last five games and 7 of 
toe 8 games played. The addition 
of Milton Davis, without quesUon 
toe best jumper in the Ekay con
ference. toe second semester, 
helped the Vikings chances con
siderably and was a major factor 

» the Vikings can continue to

GAS
INSTALLATIONS AND 

SERVICE.

PBONE 127

Catron’s Plumbin^r 
^Shop

C URT’^S TRANSFER
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Phone 279

play the same brand of basketball 
in the tournaments that they did 
during the season they will have 
to be reckoned by any ball club 
in toe 15to Region.

In the 22 games that the Vikings 
played they scored SOS points for 
an average of better than 23 a 
game. The opposition accounted 
for 363 points or an average of 
les;; toanTS points a game.

The season s record:
Morehead, 46; Salt Lick. 28.

_ Morehead, 10; OUve Hill. 16.
Morehead, 23; Grayson.15.
Morehead, 20; Hitchms, 10.
Morehead. 16; Sandy Hook, 13.
Morehead, 21; Soldier, 23,
Morehead, 13; Louisa, 15,
Morehea4 18; Raceland. 19.
Morehead 11; Russell, 27.
Morehead. 33; Sandy Hook, 13.
Morehead, 14; Camargo, 34.
Morehead. 30; Boyd County. 9.
Morehead. 21; Olive HIU. 28.
Morehead, 27; Grayson, 23.
Morehead, 43; Louisa, 18.
Morehead.*21; Camargo. 31.
Morehead. 27; Raceland 16.
Morehead. 34; Haldeman, 17.
Morehead. 34, RusseU. 13.
Morehead 22; Boyd County, 11.

CITIZENS BANK MADE POSTAL 
SAVINGS DEPOSrrOST HERE

The Citizens Bank received no
tice last week that they had been 
appointed a Depository for Postal 
Savings Funds by toe Department 
at Washington. The notice was ac
companied with a large Initial de
posit and toe local Post Office 
was advised that the Bank had 
been approved as the Depository 
for Postal Savings Funds. \

NEEDLESS WORRY
' No. 64889 OK
Big Power Ice BiR In The Winter
Just Buy An Air-Conditioned Ice Refrigerator. 

When Sominer Is Gone The Ice BUI Is Gone.

JUST CALL 71
I80REHEAO ICE & COAL COMPANY

CADIUAC LASAtlE

"EVERYTHING IN USED CARS”

Dixie McKinley
DISTRIBUTOR

Lexington, Ky.

FOR THAT FAMOUS

J U ]\I B O

BREAD
ALSO

MARY JaB)E 

BREAD

I Milllanil Baking Co.
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R'S SONG

And let the forge fire bnghtly 
shine:

■Lerwars rage sUlI.
While I work with a wUl 

At this peaceful trade of mine. 
The sword is .a weapon to con- 
, Quer fields:

\ honor the man who shakes

But naught is the lad who the 
broadsword wields 

Compared to the lad who makes

t:iaDg—Clang—Clang—
Then huzzah for the anvil, the 

forge and the sledge; 
Huzzah for the sparks that fly. 

If 1 had a cup 1 would straight
way pledge

The armorer—that is I.

Let others of glory sing.
As they struggle in glory's quest. 

Let them wave their brands 
In their maUed hands.
While the sword smites shield 

and crest.
Oh. war is a trade I have not es

sayed.
Though goodliest fame attends

I sing of one who. when the fight 
■ is done,

Takes every good sword and 
mends it.

Clang—Clang—Clang.
Then huzzah-lor the valiant, the 

squire or the knight.
Who loveth the battle cry.

B|it here s to the swordsman that
maketh them fl^t.

The armorer—that is I.
—Harry Bache Smith,

Woman's Chibs Hold 
Joint Meeltaig.

The Morehead Woman's Club

with the members of the Rowan 
County Woman's Club as their 
guests. The guest speaker for the 
evening was Mrs. D E -Vogel, of 
Georgetown, who ga\e an inter
esting talk on tuUp time in Hol
land. and ran several pictures on 
the screen of scenes m Holland. 
Other out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. J. Thomas, of Owingsville. 
president of the Club in that city 
and Mrs. Leslie Shrout, also of 
Owingsville. district governor of 
the clubs in the Eighth District.

Following the progr.im, a de
licious ice course was svved to

Former Morehead 
Poster Dies

Word was received here Tues
day of the death of Rev. W. S. 
Irvin, former pastor of the Chris
tian Church of this city, and for 
the past several years residing in 
London. Several of the Morehead 

ining to attend thepeople
lunera

Surprise Birthdar Party 
For Mra. CandUI

Misses Ernestine Troemel and 
Louise Caudill gave a surprise 
birthday dinner for the latter's 
mother. Mrs D B Caudill, at 
their home on Wilson Avenue. 
Tuesday evening. March 2. Those 
present were Mrs. W. J. Sample.

family, and the hostesses. Miss 
Troemel and Miss Caudill.• • •

The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
Club was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Edward Bishop on Sec
ond Street, last Thursday after
noon. February 25 High prize was 
won by Mrs. Earl May and second 
high went to Mrs Bishop The 
dub will be entertained hy Mrs. 
J. M. Clayton at her home on 
Sun Street. Thursday afternoon. 
March 4.

One Dodge pick-up truck, 
brand new and in apple pie con
dition. »98 delivered at your 
door. Dudley Garage, Flemings- 
burg. Ky,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D Patton had 
as their week-end guests their 
daughter. Miss Rebecca, and Miss 
Alice Catlett, both of Lexington.

Mrs. D. L. Pierce returned to 
her home at Grange City Tues
day after visiting her son. Mr. 
Dwight Pierce an dfamily for the 
past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clay and 
son, William Earl spent Friday in 
Huntington on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Adams spent 
Sunday in EUiottville with Mrs. 
Adams father. Mr. James Adkins.

Mr ,. Paul Little of Lexington 
was a week-end visitor in More
head.
J4rs W J, Sample, Mrs. Wood 

Hinton. Mrs. D. B. Caudill and 
daughter, Lucille, were shopping 
In Lexington. Tuesday.

Mrs. V. H. Wolfford. Mrs, W. H. 
Flood. Mrs. Luter Hogge. and 
Mrs. V. D. Flobd and daughter, 
Prances Evelyn, spent Monday in 
Ashland shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam 
were business visitors in Lexing
ton Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mildred Blair who

Tu-lns Bom To Mr.
And Mrs. Bill Carter.

Mr and Mrs, "'ll! Carter of 
Christy Creek are the proud par
ents of twin boys born February 
26. The twins ha\’e been named 
Carl Jackson and Earl Joseph. 
They weighed 9 and 8 pounds 
spectively.

FIcmingsburg, Ky.
Mrs. G. D. Downing attended

the basketball game at Rl._______
Saturday evening, and spent Sun
day In Lexington with relatives.

Mrs. Marshall Hurst. Mtsses 
Gladys and Jess Allen have 
planned a handkerchief shower in 
honor of Miss Lucille Caudill, a 
bride-to-be, at the home ofOheir- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Al
len, Saturday afternoon, March fl.

Mayor Harlan Blair has been 
confined to bis home on Main 
Street this week with influenza.

Mrs. Pearl Cooks^ had as her
Tuesday guesU her daughter. 
Ndranelle Cooksey and 'her daugh-

Buy five gallons of gas and 
park free In our clean, safe lot. 
Central Service Station, Flemlngs-
burg, Ky.

Mrs. W. E. Crutcher and daugh
ter. Patty Miller, returned Tues
day to their home here after

teaching at Barbourville s{spent the 
week-end here with her father, 
Mr. Harlan MBlalr and family

Mr- and Mrs Lester Hogge i 
business visitors in Ashland Sa
turday.

Mr. Charles Tatum is able to 
be out after being ill at home for

wiorffwile, and a 
•l while >ou wait. i 
ice Sut^n. Flemi

C. E. Bishop 
s in Albany [

nice 
Cen- 

Flemings-

approxunaieiy sevonty-ln-e mem
bers and guests, by hostesses of 
the Morehead WomanV Club.

Among those who attended the 
basketball tournament in Rich
mond last week-end were: Dr. and 
Mrs. A. F. EUington, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, H. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Helwig and son, Jack. Jr.. Mr, 
and Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver, Mrs. 
L. E. Blair, Messrs. W. E. Crutcher, 
Claude Clayton, Wallace Fannin,

FOR SALE
Cash or Terms 

New and altractive house 
>n Bays Ave„ just off Sec- 
jnd. See ,
H. VANANTWERP

The Citizens Bank

Serv
clean toilet 
tral Service 
burg. Ky.

Mrs. C. E. Bishop is visiting her 
parents in Albany[this week.

Mrs, W. L- Jayne was called to 
Ashland Tuesday because of the 
serious illness of her niece,

Mr*. Dexter Evans, of Morgan 
County is vislUng here with her 

inarents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hol- 
I brook.
I Mrs. Wallace Fannin and daugh- 
,ter, Ruthlane are spending this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Croodwin. in Maysville.

"Whit a horse that's frisky or 
a pony of whisky, you must know 
when to pull on the lines ' .Now 
our $6 check lines will hold the 
friskiest team, and we have- the 
rest of the harness to make them 
look as frisky as they act. Dudley 
Garage, Flemingsburg, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Comette 
have returned to their home in 
Huntington after being in More
head for the past several weeks.

Reverend and" Mrs. Barker of 
Charleston spent Sunday evening 
as the guests of Mr and Mrs J. 
H. Adam's.

Mrs. M. M- McCormick and 
daughter, Della Frances, returned 
Sunday to their hoifie at Jenkins, 
after being here with her sister. 
Mrs. Earl Tyree,* who has been 
seriously ill for the past two 
weeks Mrs. Tyree is reported as 
greatly Improved.

Everything For EASTER
Cotton Chicks

Ic and 2 for 5c
Easter Rabbits

Many styles at RC I AC 
these prices ••

Easter Baskets
Pretty baskets KC .. I AC 
for candy eggs***

■2^
Egg Dyes

It's fun to KC I AC 
color eggs. ***

Jumping I^bbits
10"

Shredded Paper

Fur rabbits that 
do Irick.s

Needcnl to line 
Easter ba.skets

Fiber Carts
Ducks, Bunnies and I AC 
chicks pull these carts

BRUCE’S 5-10 & $1 Store

park
tral

spent the week-end in Ashland 
the guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thur Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard 
spent Saturday in Ashland where 
they attended the funeral of Mr 
Kennard's brother, Mr. Jim Ken- 
nard.

Like your car dented'’ If nol
•k in our clean safe lot. Cen- 

Service Station, Flemings- 
burg. Ky.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Rico and 
family were week-end visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Rice's parente. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Keizer, of 
Lexington

Mr. and Mrs. John Cecil, who 
have been visiting In Texas for 
the pest several weeks, have 
planned to retUm to their home 
here this week.

Mrs. Guy Snyder U able to be 
out after being conflned to her 
h«ne for the past two weeks <vith 
influenza.

Saturday evening _____
Phoenix. Arizona, arid spent the 
night with his sister, Mrs. L. C. 
Tackett and Mr. Tackett.

Mrs. Roy Comette was a busi- 
visitor in Huntington Thurs

day
1h(he breeching we're selling-is 

good you'll want to wear "^il 
yourself Come in .md we'll fit i 

you. Dudley Garage, Ftem- 
ingsburg. Ky.

and Mrs. C. B. Daugherty 
Sunday in Flemingsburg 

with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Peck Robinson 

have moved to the house on Wil- 
Avenue owned by Mrs. Jess 

Barber. Mrs. Robinson was before 
her marriage, Miss Edith Sparks, 
of OUve Hill.

Mrs. C. B. Lane and daughter. 
Betty Bascomb, and Mrs. C. B. 
Daugherty spent Monday in Lex-

may have a nose like a bird 
dog. but you don’t smell no bet
ter bargains than wc are pulling 
out in harness. Dudley Oarage.

COLLEG
Thursday, March 4th

VICTOB McLAGLEN

“ SEA DEVILS" 
also

DEADLY FEMALES 
Cab Calloway’s Orchestn 

UNIVEBSAL NEWS

imiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Sunday. March 7th

mother and father in ^Uerton 
and South Portsmouth.

Miss Kathryn Daniels of Prince
ton spent last week u Morehead 
and Olympia with relatives and 
friends.
Wally and Ex-King Ed

Examinations For Candidates Seeking 
Tax Commissioners Place Is Scheduled
AspirajiU Must Pass Test Be

fore Names Will Be 
Placed On Ballots

. and the package of questions op
ened, in the presence of all the

An examination for candidates 
for the office of county tax com
missioner will be held at the court 

Monday morning.

in Kentucky.
A letter from Mr. Martin to 

Rowan_ County Attorney W. E. 
Proctor, reads in its entirety aa 
foUowi;

"Under the provisions* of Sec-

May gel hitched up this sprin 
goi; -; to hiU 

up your team with that old «

Uon 4042a-n CarroU's Kentucky 
Statutes, the examination for ap
plicants for the office of county 
tax commissioner will be held at 
your county seat on March 8, 1937. 
beginning at nine o'clock a. m. 
Within the next few days this 
Eiepartment will forward to you 
the questions to be used in the 
exaininstioD. In connection with 
your duties as examiner, and the 
duties of this department In grad
ing the papers, we are taking the 
Ubeny of calling your atlenUon 
to the foUowing procedure which 
will aid In securing a fair ex
amination to all applicants, and 
materially assist us in the grad
ing of the papers.

‘■1. We suggest that you read 
this letter to the applicants when 
they are asaembled ready lor the

but how are you |

harness? We have Oie harness 
you need. Dudley Garage, Flem
ingsburg. Ky.

Mr. Hartley Battson and Mi«« 
Madge Ward were business visit
ors In Lexington Thursday.

Mr. A1 Williams, of Lexington, 
spent Tuesday here with friends.

Miss Leola Margaret Caudill was 
a week-end visitor in Ashland.

Mr. Thomas Hall spent the 
weekend in Maysville, \-lsiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J HaU, 
and other friends and relatives 
there. ~ ^

Show Set 
layP.E

District Tournament Results 
In Change Of The 

Theatre Dates
The College show this week will 

be hgld on Thursday instead of 
Friday. The feature is an unusual 
romance and adventure with Vic
tor McLaglen, Pteston Foster and 
Ida Lupino.

This is a story of the Coast 
Guard and McLaglen has the p.irt 
of a Coast Guard officer who has 
been a drinker all of his life and 
who wants his daughter to marry 
a sober and more gentlemanly 
man. The daughter, however falls 
in love with a man about the type 
of the father and many dramatic 
•xperiences result. Fmally Mc- 
-aglen gives up his life in the 

rescue of a ship and the lo\-er re
forms and marries the daughter.

2. The county attorney should 
be sure that each applicant Is 
properly supplied with paper and 
pen and ink so that he may write

s should be broken.

tertainment for the theatre goer.

For Tuesday. March 9th, a sUr- 
rlng drama of the great open spa
ces with plenty of aeUon and 
thrills comes in the feature "THE 
LAST OUTLAW," While the 
•cenes of this show are laid in 
the west, the whole plot and the 
performance are such as will ap
peal with great human interest 
and a touch of lively comedy to 
any type of theatre goer It deplcB 
the life of an outUw who returns 
to his home community after his 
prison release and tries to conceal 
his idenUty from his daughter. A 
gang of Chicago gangsters come 
into town and rob the same bank 
which he has robbed years before. 
The crime is blamed on him, but 
finally the real truth is brought 
out and after his heroic efforts 
In behalf of the sheriff he Is 

bisunited with I I daughter.

enea, in uii
sppUcants.

his name and address to each set

5 Each subject should be c 
pleted and the answers securely 
sealed in the envelope provided 
tor the purpose before the next 
subject is begun.

completion of each 
subject, particularly No. 2.

"7. Upon completion of the ex
amination, the sealed - envelopes, 
including all unused questions, 
should be packed In the large

------' —“ oi anineyt
strong featured support Include 
Eugene Pallette, Helen Wertley. 
^ur Treecher. J. Edward Brom-

rmA _____ .......

One Year Afro 
...Thto Week ...

• «uu eam.oas m lous col
lected in 1«»—highest In Its hla- 
toiy—as compared with 1.128 8M 
end 8890.080 in 1838. .

A deal was consummated where-

plant to William J. Sample and 
George M. Calvert of Lexington.

Young Company, of Lexington, for 
the piping of natural gas into 
the city from the North Fork 
field.

Mrs- S. M. Bradley was named 
committee-member frpm the state- 
at-large of the Republican party.

Funeral services were held here 
for Mrs Elizabeth Turner Mar
tin. 82, who died at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. LelUe M. Haga- 
man, of St Albans. W. Va.

The Chesapeake and Ohio raH- 
way Company announced a reduc
tion in paswnger' fare rates from 
3t» cenu per mile to 2 cents per
mile.

One hundred and thirty vet- 
rans had aent applications to 

Washington for bonus payment.

Bill Reeton was found not guil-

A thirty day extenston oa pay
ing taxes was extended toy Gov
ernor A. B. ChadBler.

“Stowaway’ WUl Show 
At Cozy On Friday

HoUr-ood’i lUJah, of Rhythm, 
Mack Gordon and Harry Revet 
wrote five new song hits for Shir
ley Temple’s latest Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox triumph, ’Stowaway ’’ 
coming Friday to the Cc«y Then-

ve." "I Wanna Go To the Zoo," 
« Dreamland Choo-Choo to Lul- 
aby Town." “’You Gotto S-m-l-l-e 
o Be H-a-Dou'jle-p-y" and “One 
“lever Knows. Does One?”Never 1—

Irving Caesar also compomd a 
happy tropical song for the film. 

Robert Young and Alice Fayenooen roung and Alice Faye 
play the romantic leads la "Stow
away" the seat of Shlrtoyt '

xreecner.j, toward Brom- 
^rg and Astrld AUwyn. William 
* Seller directed.

Th. CMo Hver brld,, mmmmt. 
ing LouiiviUe and JeiTersonvUle 
Indm wu traversed by 1.314,882 

; vehicles and 8899.889 In tolls «l-

TRIMIIIE
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Jean Gardner
“M»n Who Could Worii 

Mirnclet"

— BAtX'M>AT — 
Martha Bare—Shirley Bern 

"Hldehwsy Girl”

— 8UKDAT — 
Shirley Temple—AUee Faye 

“StOT.awsy'’

— MOlfDAT — 
Mat Eibise Irene He 

“WoBAB In Dlstrc

“Road To 01017"

“Woofh and the Stan"

— THURSDAY —

Weak-ERd HIBh»alr»

For Sunday, March 7th the fea
ture is a hilarious comedy suc-

sUrrlng Joe E. Brown 
astrologer in "WHEN’S YOUR 
BIRTHDAY.” In this screaming 
comedy. Brown, a student of as
trology. loses one girl as a result 
of his astrological ideas and gains 
another for the same reason The 
picture IS filled with a swiftly 
moving succession of laughable 
situations and incidents that prom- 

alterztoon of splendid en-

«OE E. BROWN

"WHEN’S YOUR 
BIRTHDAY”

also
COLOR CARTOON 
MARCH or TIME

COZYTHEATRE

Fri. & Sat„ Mar. 5 & 6
Shirley .Temple 
STOWAWAY

Sun. & Mon.. Mar. 7 & 8 
ALONG CAME LOVE

Tues.. March 9 
WILD BRIAN KENT

Wed. & Thhr.. Mar 10-11 
BORN TO DANCE 

Eleanor Powell

Free Home Demonstra
tion On A New 1937 

Maytag Washer..........

No Obligation, No High Pressure. Try It 
Yourself In Your Own Home.

" CAU 61 AND A NEW MAYTAG WHl BE 
^ DEUVERED TO YOUR HOME

Shady Rest 

Service Station
1

Woody Htkiton, Mgr.

Morehead Kentucky


